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OF OX]ORD 6oth 55733." Bred by the Duke of Devonshire; imported and owned by
Richard Gibsori, Decleware, Ont., Canada.

GOOD WATER. around-it for a-radius four times greater than
..- its depth. Surface wells were much more liable

. the Nutional1.uvo Stock Journal. to impurity than driven wells. Wells in -the
~ The importance of good water is far better immediate -vicinty of barns the professor re-

appreciated in theory than in practice-this garded as always open to strong suspicion. He
perhaps is largely due to the fact that, provided would have none of them. From the accumu-
water seems to be clear and possesses no offen- lation of manure and the other contents of the
sive odor, it is deemed good for internat use. barn-yard there would be constantly drained
It is not generally-known that water, exception- into the soit impure liquid secretions contain-
ally clear and untainted in any manner per- ing germs of disease, and no caftle should be
ceptible to taste or smell, may contain, in so- allowed to drink water so tainted. The pro.
lution, most deleterious substances. In the .fessor spoke strongly against the use of lead
very excellent paper read by Prof. Erastus pipe for conducting water for drinking purposes
Smith, of Beloit, before the farmers' convention and the construction of small house cisterns,
at Madison, he called attention to-the import- out of theet lead. Whatever people might
ance in locating wells, with reference to privies say to the contrary, the water would becôme
and barns,of.taking intoaccountthe character of tanted from the lead, and it had been proved
soit and subsoil, some soils being better absorb- that it only required:one grain of lead per gal.
ents than others.. As to the distance of wells Ion to produce Iead poison. He recommended
from the privy vault, it was well to reniember, the following simple test for watei tha't seemed
he said, that a-surface well will drain the land clear and betrayed- no bad taste or-odor: Filte.

a pint of it through a flannel cloth into a clear
glass bottle ; add a tablespoonful of pure sugar
--granulated or lump sugar was usually-pure
-to the water. Cork it up tightly and let it
stand in a warm room for the space of forty.
eight hours. If, at the end of that time, any
opacity or odor is perceptible, the water should
be at once abandoned and chemiçally ana-
lyzed.

Mr. F. M. Wilson, of Selma, O., is quoted
by the National Stockman as believing that the
prevailing idea that sheep require more venti-
lation than other stock is largely erroneous.
He especially cautions against such ventilation
as will produce a draught. - They had better
beout of doors than in a bouse with a draught
through it." And he believes that such ex-
posure is what produces "snuffles" in sheep
that are housed at niglit.
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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

The above is drawn from life, a portrait of
Mr. Richard Gibson's Shorthorn bull Duke
of Oxford, the sixtieth in the Duke of Oxford
line, bred by the Duke of Devonshire at Holker
Hall. Bred as follows:-

Duke of Oxford 6oth, red, calved Oct. 5, 1881,
brcd by the Duke of Devonshire, Hoiker Hall,
Eng., the property of R. Gibson, Delaware,
Ont., by 7 th Duke of Gloster (39,735).
Grand Duchess of Oxford 27, by Baron Oxford

4 th (25,58o).
Grand Duchess of Oxford 6, by Imp. Oxford

(18,084).
Grand Duchess of Oxford 4, by Grand Duke of

Westbury (17,997).
Oxford 15 th, by 4 th Duke of York (10,167).

6th, by 2nd Duke of Northumberland
(3,646)b

2nd, by Short Tail (2,621).
by Matchem (2,281).
by Young Wynyard (2,859), &c. &c.

Mr. Richard Gibson lias been identified with
Bates cattle for many years, bas imported
largely, and bas had most extensive and suc-
cessful sales. He will hold a sale at Dexter

of steamship lines and immigration agents ar farin hands in this country, and work hard and
altogether too prodigal of their promises of faithfully, will have no difliculty in finding a
success to people wlho could never succeed any- place witlh a first-class farnier in Canada or the
where. It may be set down as a rule that a United States. If lie is strong, healthy, indus-
man who cannot scrape together enough in trioîs, and fairly intelligent, lie can learn a
England to pay his passage to this country will great deal about fan management in a single
be no good when lie gets here, and this is par- year on a good farm. Besides -Il this, instead
ticularly true of men who have little or nothing of paying a preiin and working througb an
in the shape of families depending on them. If apprcnticesbip without any pay, lie will drav
the money that is spent in maintaining emigra- wages froîn the day ho begins work, and 4
tion agents in England and in paying the pas- must be cither very extravagant or else an ex-
sages of paupers to this country were used to ceptionally useIesý' farni laborer if li does not
assist settlers who are trying to make homes earn enough to cover bis expeîses and have a
for themselves in the North-West and the un- little money put aside during bis first year in
settled districts of the older provinces, it would this country. But, on the other band, hi nîust
do much more good than it does now. It is not not imagine tbat lie will be made any more of
necessary that these settlers should he assisted than tbe other hired beîp on the farm. Ho
as common paupers, but when an energetic will ho vell fed, vel1 housed, and treated
settler with a growing family has gone upon a decently as any vell-behaved man should be
new farîn, a small ban at a merely nominal treatd, and lie can console himself witl the
rate of interest miax ho a great louî to him. refection that bis period of paid apprentice.
It ivill iellp hiini aoyg over the first few years s onp to te fariner mill not dalage his social
till hoe gets a roof over bis lad ani a portion standing ia this country nor ko in any ay de-
of bis farin under cultivation. It will eîable rogatory to his dignity. So long as a man is
himi to hîy a fev leifers that will ho lmgrowing engaged in any honest and reputable pursuit in
into oney," and at the saine time increasing this country uee are not r apt to ask the
bis berd and lelping to fecd blis faxinily îit exact nature of his e xployment as ne are to
butter, cheese, and mnilk. A fewv dollars vill enquire whether ho does his onork tll or il.
secure for hu as many pigs as will profit by Whether hio be of the employers or employes
the refuse fron granary, root-boutse, dairy, and matters very little on this side of the Atlantic,
kitchen, and prosently, as bis live stock in. for if ebe of tbe latter, and conducts biîself
creases, as is farin becomes more productive, as a sensible, honest man should, hie will soon
and as bis boys grow large enougta to afford pass into g ia e ranks of tho first-mentioned class.

int moey, an -a thesam tienceain thscutyweaents att-s h

mn inaterial assistance in us work, it will De
comparatively easy-for hini to pay off the loan.
Thus the capital employed in this way could be
used again and again in building up thrifty and
prosperous communities, instead of being sunk
as it is now in the maintenance of useless immi-
gration agencies and the transportation of much
worse than useless paupers. Let the Govern-
ment thus lend a hand to those who are willing
to help themselves, and then the resources of
our country will speak for themselves. Two
or three letters from thrifty and prosperous
immigrants will do more to bring to this coun-
try the only class of men who are of any use

Park, Chicago, on 15 th April next, to which here than all the "horn-blowing " and - spout-
the attention of all Shorthorn men should be ing " that a whole army of paid agents could
given.

PUPIL FARMING.

If honest men would not occasionally raise
their voices against it, this country would soon
become absoluitely overrun with helpless young
men from the old country brought out here on
utterly false representations. One can hardly
travel three blocks on King or Yonge streets
any particularly cold winter night without
meeting some unfortunate Englishman who,
according to his own version of the case, lias
been a "gentleman," but who happens just
then to be looking for some one who will give
him a few cents with whicb to buy a night's
lodging. No doubt nany of these fellows are
practised liars, too lazy to work were ever so
good an opportunity offered them, but at the
saine tine it must be very evident that agents

do.

It was not our purpose in this article to go
into the immigration question so broadly how-
ever, but rather to deal with the subject of
'pupil farming" or "farmers' apprentices,"
which is ably dealt with in a recent issue of
the Chicago National Live Stock yournal,
under the heading " America-Vacancies for
Young Gentlemen," taken from an advertise-
ment in an English newspaper. As will be
conjectured, the vacancies referred to are for
pupils to learn farming. A pamphlet costing

4 d. is furnished affording youîng gentlemen the
means of finding places witlh first-class farmers
in the United States and Canada to learn
farming on a self.supporting basis, for a
" nominal premium." Now the sooner young
gentlemen know the truth in this connection
the better. Any young gentleman who is not
afraid to take his chances along with other

Now let us consider the case of the young
gentleman who pays a premium to some hum-
bugging agent and comes here as a farm pupil.
No well-to-do fariner who can afford to pay,
feed, and house his men will be bothered with
men who are not receiving wages. They want
no drones nor " swells " about their places.
They will pay a good man all that he is worth,
but he must take his chances with the rest of
the hired help. The only farmers who will
take these so-called pupils are those who can-
not afford to pay wages to regular lelp. The
" pupils" are thus poorly housed and poorly fed
during their apprenticeship, they work just as
hard as other farm laborers, they receive no
pay, and worse than all this, they have only the
opportunity of studying the methods of shift-
less, unsuccessful farmers. In fact, as a rule
they will only learn what should be avoided by
the farmer who hopes to be successful. Tle
will learn how to winter scrub cows at tâ
straw stack, become versed in the relative
values of different kinds of browse as food for
live stock, they will become adepts in the art
of wasting nianure, and each spring they will
receive instructions, accompanied by numerous
practical illustrations, in the art of "lifting"
yearling calves and colts that are too weak to
get upon their legs without assistance. Of
course some of these "students " may prefer
this sort of thing to accepting regular employ-
ment on farms where they would be paid for
their work and where they would have oppor-
tunities for observing the operations of a suc-
cessful fariner, but it is only right that the case
should be put before them fairly and squarely.
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EARLY MATURITY VS. UNDUE too far, but until suci a result can be shown it His weight at 2 years 7 nonths and 17 days of
FORCING. is but fair to conclude that the limîit of undue age was 1,350 lbs.

cforcing lias not been reached. A careful study of the pedigree of Canada'sIn connection with fat stock shows there is This is merely one of the problems yet to be John Bull will show that lhe bas no outcrossdoubtless very much to be learned. The satisfactorily worked out by feeders, and fat fron the combined blood of Mary Anne of St.
slaughter test is unquestionably thc truc one, stock shows wiil in all probability furnish the Lambert, 36 lbs. 121 OZ. of butter in 7 days,but so recently has this been applied in such a readiest and most satisfactory means to that and 867 lbs. 141 oz. of butter i less than away as to render it of any " educational " value end. year, Ida of St. Lambert, 65 lbs. milk in a daythat even the most practical breeders and .. and 30 lbs. 2 oz. of butter in 7 days (the twofeeders are comparative novices with regard to , greatest butter cows in the wortd), and Allie.ofsone of its most important features. It has CANADA'S JOHN BULL 8,338 St ber cbs i and AinSt. Lambert, 57 Ibs. mdik and 241ibs. of biutter inbeen the fashion to award the premiums to the Is believed to have no equal among Jersey 7 days. Ida of St. L. Mr. Fuller believes to beanimais that had put on most fat, and yet it btulls in point of synnietry and point of breed- the heaviest milking cow of all Jerseys, 63 ibs. ofmust be admitted that retailers and their ing. At the present time the Stoke Pogis 3rd- milk per day for days in succession. Allie ofcustomers are heginning to look upon the meat Victor Hugo famiiily, to which Mary Anne of St. Lanbert, lier full sister, is milking at theproduct of these phenomenalIy fat animals witfi St. Lambert belongs, is leading all others. present time on winter feed 55 lbs. of milk persuspicion if not disfavor. In buying really Canada's John Bull is solid silver grey, with day for Mr. George Smith, of Grimsby.
first-class beef at a corresponding price the dark shadings. He is the most inbred Stoke Mr. Fuller refused to entertain au offer of
careful housekeeper lias a decided objection to. Pogis 3rd-Victor Hugo bull alive. He is large, S\îooo for tisyoungster, and says it pays oiif
have the purchase include an undue proportion but not in the least coarse, with a magnificent Ibetter ta brced him and se ay is cayves. In
of suet. Of course suet is all very well in its constitution ; great depth of body ; very short tlus refusng to let grand a bull go o t of
way, but everybody knows that it is not worth legs; splendid ribbing; great depth from first thus r toiler song'rn a boon on of
anything like the price charged for really first- rib to hip bone, and from hip bone to tad ; Canada, Mr Fullers
class beef. It is customary for butchers to wonderful length of barrel; long neck with Canadian Jersey breeders.
urge in defence of beef that is so loaded with grand crest; extra good head, and wonderfully
useless fat as to be objectionable to THE SPEED RING AT FAIRS.
customers, that the greater the pro- We are quite aware that e are
portion of fat the better the quaiity treading on dangerous and delicateof lean meat associated wvith it. ground when we attempt to discuss
Within certain limits this may be the propriety of speed trials fortrue, but it is very doubtful if it holds horses at fairs. On the one hard
good beyond q grade of beef that is exhibitors complain that the attrac-

well marbled.' It is a generally tions of the horse ring dwarf all
accepted theory that an animal has others, and that, having paid for
" matured " when lie bas put on his space in the main building, the
full complement of lean meat, and implement building, or the machin-
that after maturity has been reached ery hall, they canno induce anybody
hie merely puts on fat. If this be to look at their exhibits simply be-
truc, the sooner an animal is killed cause visitors are watching what is
after maturity the more "economical' going on in the horse ring.
will be the character of tha beef "CANADA'S JOHN BULL 8388." Property of Valancey E. Fuller. On the other hand, managers
produced. It is a question vel of fairs Iind that a few races (called
worthy of consideration, however, whetlher this large prominent eyes, very mellowv hide and speed trials) will attract more people in
period of actual maturity cati be hastened by a rich. He gives bis grand constitution to ail proportion to the money they cost than any
very liberal system of feeding. It is certain his get, as aiso his depth of body, ribbing, other attraction they can devise. They are
that it can be materially delayed by starvation, hîead, and eye; lie lias a remarkable power to anxious to imeet the views of their patrons
or to put it more mildly, scanty feeding, and impress his likeness on his calves, probably as far as is compatible with the success
from this it would appear that it miglt be from his inbreeding, and they can be picked of the show, but they cannot go beyond a
hastened through the adoption of the very op- out of a number in a pen owing to their strik- certain limit in the matter of pecuniary sacri-
posite course. Everybody who lias bred young ing resemblance to each other. Alil his calves fices.
animals knows that even the growth of the frane are solid color. One son lias been sold at four There is no doubt sonething to be said on
ofayoung animal can be hastened by a particu- months old for $3.000. He lias 964 of the both sides of the question as it now stands.

.jarly generous diet, and, this being the case, it blood in Mary Anne of St. Lambert, the out- There can be no doubt that the prizes offered
Iwould seem strange indeed ifthe less substantial cross being Lydie, who gave 12; per cent. of for speed at fairs are too ofiten carried off by
tissues whichi go to make up the inuscular sys- her blood to Ida of St. Lambert, 30 Ibs. 21 ozs. outlawed " ringers " that dare not appear on
tem did not quite keep pace with the framîe (official test). He lias 75 per cent. lf the ny National Association track un the country.
which they are intended to cover. In the case blood in Ida of St. Lambert, the out. Of course money won by these outlaws of the
of animals intended for work, for breeding, or cross being Pride of Windsor (16 quarts, at 14 turf does not go as far toward fostering the
even for the dairy, where a long period of use- years old. on grass only), and who is G. G. horse-breeding industry as it docs toward
fulness is to be taken into consideration, the Dani of Mary Anne ou St. Lambert. He is keeping alive a gang of sharpers who wander
propriety of inducing exceptionally early ma- more inbred to Stoke Pogis 3rd 2238 than any about fron one fair to another solely for the
turity may reasonably be questioned, but in bull, having 62f per cent. of his blood. He purpose of scraping together a few dollars,
the case of youngsters bred only for the butch- has been a nost successful prize-taker-ist as hîonestly or dishîonestly as circumstances and
er's block the quantity and quality of the meat yearling, Toronto, 1882, T. S. Cooper, judge; surroundings may dictate. Of course whien
and the cost of producing it are the only con- Sweepstake-first as best bull of any age, these people furnishi the entertainment for the
siderations to be taken into account. If it cati Hamilton, 1884; at the head of Mr. Fuller's herd crowd it is but reasonable that they should re-
be shown that the quality of the beef lias been who won Champion Cup for best herd, Canada's ceive the money, but unless we are greatly mis-
injured by imducing early maturity then it must Great Central Fair, 1883. These are the only taken, a way migit be devised for amusing the
be admitted that the " forcing" lias been carried occasions on which lie lias been exhibited. crowd without the assistance of these outsiders
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which wiotld hc the means of turi.ng the Frec. But su fat ab the. general improvement THE STALLI.ON SYSTEM OF
nillcy gi ail fur SpeJ trial prizts in the proper of the stock of this I.ouintry is concerned the ENGLAND.

direction, and intu the quarter where it would best is yet to cone. Milesian is a horse having --
do iiost good. Let the noney now devoted to plenty of size and substance, magnificent style, in referring to a stalhon show ta have been
these speed trials be given in added money to high quality, and a grand constitution. In held at Hatfield (Eng.) on the 23rd of February
a series of stakes to bc opened for two, three, breeding a half-bred or cold-blooded mare to the Mark Lane Express gives the following facts

and four- ear old trotters. In the case of any such a horse the breeder can hardly fail to get which will serve to illustrate to the Canadian

fair whose gruund boasted a good saf halif sonething that will bring a good price, whether reader a systein now in vogue in England for

mile track, with turns well thrown up and wide for the turf, the hunting field, the dog.cart, or the employment of stallions
smooth stretches, stakes of this kind would be the faily carrage. Mîlesian stands 6hads There are two classes schieduled ; ane for
sure to beconie po:pular, while they would add higli, and is of a deep rich chestnut. His pedi. ze money wipr be £2 , t 8o, and £ i5, and one
muaterially to the market value of young home- gree is as follows:- for horses foaled in 1882, in which the prize
bred trotters. The objectionable " crooked " w i money will be [ro, £5, and £2 los. In con-
element would be entirely absent fron con- sir Hercules ( alb axy nection with this show, which is to be hcld
tests of this kind, as it is wellknown that breed. E 1 nunder the auspices of the Herts Agrieultural

ers arc too tender af the reputation of the I Gricciol Rob nooty by .liantcleer Society, stailions will be chosen to travel the
Pe i Fliglht I Escape country, under a code of conditions of which

youngsters they raise to allow them to be beat- J the foliowing form the most important part
en if they can ielp it. Such races, though they -u (3) The society to have the power of claiming
miighit not hie as fast as those between veterans KAanhbysecr any of the horses exhibiting, for service in the

cý NVan<Icrcr Glanl yNec
of the trotting turf, wouild he quite as interest- e Catiarine by' woodpccker county of Herts or within the jurisdiction ofthe

-5 I % society, to serve not more than oo mares, if
ing and infinitely more instructive. In these caroline whalone by axy chosen from class one, and not more than 6o
contests youngsters would ineet other young- < î , aane Muf mares if chosen from class two, 70 being
sters on equal footing, which wouild be vastly w guaranteed by the society in the first instance,
preferable to pitting then against some old d Sir charles j Sir Arclhv bv Diomed and 50 in the second. Service fee 30s., and 2S.

canipaigner that would fairly break the heart (rsto ) Importe< Citizen Mare 6d. groom's fee, per mare, and [r extra for.C, each foal. (4) The money for fees (exceptof the baby trotter in sconing and have hum as E W ara Vet *%.ri.ina , Sir Arch% ahfa.()Temnyfrfe ecp
o thela Crubbp b>e imp. Citizen groom's fee) will be guaranteed and collected

good as beaten before the word was given. by the society ; one half will be paid on June
Whether the saine principle could be ap- . Imp. Priam Eînilius by Orville rgth, the remainder, with prize money (if any),

plied to thoroughbreds or not remains to be Cressida by whisker on August 2nd ; the extra money for foals on

seen. At present this.latter class lhas so few Maia j American Eclipse by Duroe June 2nd, 1886. (5) Service not to be given to
rscen At presc inanada tha i s ifficQitay t Lady Lightfont by Sir Archy mares except those having the society's ticket,
representatives m Canada that it is difficult to under a penalty of £5, payable by the owner of
fill a stake respectably either in Ontario or SEED CATALOGUES. the stallion for each mare so served. The
Quebcc. Tiere is no doubt, however, that names of members with the number of mares
sonething of the kind might be done that We have received the catalogue of Mr. J. A. allotted to each horse will be given by the
would place tl.e breeders of trotters and Simmers, seedsman, for 1885. It is a beauti- secretaryt he e o o so the nbefsr te
thoroughbreds on an equal footing so far as the fully printed and copiously illustrated book of prize money is paid, hand to the secretary a
exhibition associations are concerned. nearly roo 8vo pages, and will doubtless prove complete lst of mares served during the

a valuable acquisition to retailers, gardeners, season. (7) The owners of any stallion chosen
CANADA'S THOROUGHBRED and farmers. by the society shal, immediately after the

STALLIONS. - show, enter into a written agreenient with the
CANADIAN PIGS AT NEW ORLEANS committee and secretary of the society for the

No. I.-MILEsIAN. fuifilment of the contracts, and the stalhions
That Canada lias not nearly as many It is satisfactory to note that Canada iscon- shall thereafter be at the orders of the commit-

thloroughi>qd btaiotis as site bhould have us .ng tu the front in the breeding o! pigs as weî tee until the ist of July next, and shall be
stationed at Hatfield, or some other place, as

very certain, but wlether she niakes the most of as that of other lve stock. A recent New may be specified from time to time, and shall
what she lias, or not, is quite another question. Orleans despatch brings the intelligence that only be withdrawn from their work under cer-
Indeed there are, doubtless some thoroughbred Mr. Joseph Fetherton, of Credit, Ont., lias tificate of the veterinary surgeon appointed
stallions in Canada that are not earning their scored a brilliant success at the World's Fair, to report thereon by the committee. Should

oats in the stud, but it is just possible that this securing no less than Sr,u20 i prizes, which is t wn ithou the thr tten sanct an a! te
may be partly owing to the fact that they are distributed as follows committee, they shall forfeit a sum of (5o be-
scarcely worthy of patronage. But while there Essex boar, 2 years and over, 2nd prize-....$25 sides the prize money and service fees. Horses
are soie useless thoroughbred lorses in this do do i year, first prize-....... .·.... 50 withdrawn from service, with the sanction of
countr it is uite certain that there are sonme Sweepstakes on boar any age. . - . ... 50 the veterinary authority, will onlyreceive fees

co r can ta tieit a *be Essex sow, 2 years and over, ist prize.. 5o for the number of mares served up to the date
valuable one,, and at this time it may be do do 1 year, xst prize.....---............ 50 of such withdrawal. (8) The society shaIl ap-...
seasonable to brng a few of these under the Sweepstakes, best sow any age......... So point a committee to decide wh.ther any of
notice of breeders through the agency of a Suffolk boar, i yeai and over, zst prize-..... 50 the horses be chosen for service in the county,
series of short articles. do do under r year, ist prize..... - .·· 30 and the decision of such committee shall be

of Mr. St. George, a Sweepstakes boar any age............. 5o final."
Miesian, property G Suffolk SOW, 2 years and over, ist prize-.--- 50

Oakridges, is vithout doubt a horse well deserv- do do i year and over, 1st prize.---... 50
ing of patronage. Whether he should prove suc- do do under i year, 1st prize ........--. 30 PURE JERSEYS ON LIGHT FEED.
cessfuil in getting race horses ornot he can hardly do do do do 2nd prize........... 15
fail to be a valuable sire. As will be seen by Suffolk sow with litter, 1st prize. ........... 4o Mr. Fuller, of Oaklands, sends the following

y Sweepstakes, sow any age....................... 50 letter to the Chicago Breeders' Gazette :-
his pedigree, whîich is given below, he is brum- Small Yorkshires, boar 2 vears and over, 1st 50 " In a late issue of your paper Jonathan Tal-ful of staiunih staying blood besides havung a do do do l do do Ist 50 cott asserts that there are in or near his district
rich inlheritance of speed. Besides this he was do do do uinder i year, Ist-..-. 30 cross-bred cows in dairy herds which will,
a grand perforier'over 'turdles andin the field, Sweepstakes for boar................. 50 ' with feed and care, rival any of the pure
and the rougher the country, the stiffer the Small Yorkshire sows, 2 years and over, ist 50 breds, not excepting even Mary Anne of St.

h g h d ti do do do i year and over, ist 50 Lambert or Mercedes, on same feed, if anyjumps, e longer the journey, and te do da do under i vear, Ist.. 30 other cow can be found to eat as much as theyheavier the weight up the better the race Sweepstakes for sow.................-- ...----- 50 did on thteir trials, especially Mary Anne of
suited the gallant son of iiported Mickey Also three first prizes for breeders' rings of St. Lambert.'

$40 each.
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-Mr. Talcott and many of your other writers
seeii to lose entire recollection of the fact thai
Mary Anne of St. Lambert, in a test in the
hands of a comimittee appointed by the Cana,
dian Jersey Breeders' Association, from June
19 to June 25, 1884, made, upon an average oi

five quarts of ground oats and clover pasture
only, wlen she was four vears and two nonths
old, 24 Ibs. 13 oz., and that in the last threc
and a half days she made 13 lbs. 4 oz., or at
the rate of 26 lbs. 3 oz. He also overlooks the
fact that lier test of 106 lbs. 122 oz. of salted
butter in thirty-one days was made upon an
average of four and one-laif quarts of ground
oats and pasture only, and that at that time
she was but four years and two months old,
and iad not reaclied lier prime.

" The facts of the quantity of fecedgiven lier at
the tiume were fully published in the public
press. If Mr. Talcott can produce any cross-
bred animal that is capable upon this feed of
miaking as much butter in the hands of disin-
terested people as did Mary Anne of St. Lani-
bert, then why does lie not do it ? and until he
does the public will believe hin incapable of
doing so. Mary Anne of St. Lambert has been
pretty thoroughly tested, and her capabilities
on light and heavy feeding pretty well demon-
strated. She will have the rest which she is
entitled to from this out, and the only other
test we ever purpose submitting her to is one
upon grass only, with no other feed. Should
she be in good health and for after her next
calving it is our intention to test her upon grass
only, and fron what we know of the cow we
feel sure that she can make at that time, when
she wili be in lier maturity, at least twenty-
seven pounds of butter in seven days easily.

"VALANCEY E. FULLER."

VALUE OF A PURE JERSEY BULL TO
INCREASE THE BUTTER YIELD OF
COMMON COWS.

"Dairynan," In Chieago National Ltvô Stock Journal
For the production of butter in large quanti-

tics and of fine quality, or for the increase of
the cream yield merely, grade Jerseys are as
desirable and as profitable as those that are
pure-bred, and it is simply a loss of time and
matenial to undertake to establish a butter or
crean dairy, and expect to get the best results
without the use of Jersey blood.

No breed will make as large returns (and for
whici a ready market at paying figures is always
obtainable) as the cattle from the Channel
Islands. Select good "native" dairy cows,
the best obtainable, without defects of form,
size, or habits (these are transmissible, and
sooner or later will appear in the offspring);
procure a pure Jersey bull from the best butter
strain your purse will admit of; raise the heifers
and send the bull calves to the butcher. If you

À are not able ta buy a good bull, get an enter-
prising neighbor to jon you in the purchase.

All the capital invested in this way-,will soon
be returned with heavy interest. Instead ofsell-
ing off the cows in the fall, after milking thern
through thesummer, asis often the custom, keep
them well all winter, and arrange to have them
drop half.blood Jersey calves in the spring.
These, at proper age, bred to a thoroughbred
bull, will proluce three-quarter Jerseys, and in
a few years a, valuable herd for dairy purposes
will be formed. The oider cows can then be
disposed of, and none but grade Jerseys need
be kept. The result will lie gn increased yield
of butter and cream, greatly'qþMced in valué,
eagerly sought after at bettr prices, and a
lively demand for any young stock that may be
for sale, at two or three times the price paid for
the original cows.

There are men fully alive to all this, located

in a neighborhood where good prikes are paicd
for the dair3 product, regulated, of c.ourse, by
the quality of the goods off 'd, that use (in
stead of a pure-bred male) a half, or three.
quarters, or seven-eighths bull of the Jersey

f breed, bccause lie resembles, in color or out.
Sline, the truc type of that breed.

This is a mistake, and vill alimost inevitably
lead to disappointients. No bull should bc
used ofany brced,. for reproducing cither milk
or beef anin.als. that is not thorougibred. He
will be as lkely to transmit the weak and in-
ferior qualities of lis coninion ancestry as he
will tiose of his more royal blood ; wvhereas,
the blood of a purely-bred male being stronger,
lie lias the power to stanl) his get witlh the
peculiarities and characteristics of his improved
condition and br-eding. This is forcibly illus-
trated in the nating of a pure-bred Jersey bull
with the common cow of no particular breed ;
the offspring partakes invariably of ail the
general characteristics of the sire-in color,
form, and appearance. So marked is this that
in many instances it is impossible to distinguish
the ialf-breed from the pure-bred.

The invisible and more important qualities
of power to produce milk continually and to
make butter largely, to digest and assimilate
rich food in great quantities, are just as fiable
to be reproduced as the outward signs of forn
and color. Therefore it is of the highest im-
portance to select not only a male pure in
blood, but one possessing well-established
blood fines fromt a butter standpoint. The
result of this care will be the founding of a
herd of grade cows, handsome to look upon,
profitable in their work, and that will increase
in value year by year.

New blood should be introduced as the
leifers become old enough to breed. Inbreed-
ing should be avoided, as it has a tendency to
weaken the constitution, and thus impair gen-
eral usefulness.

Good registered bulls can be procured from
reliable breeders at prices that are reasonable,
and the butter dairyman who does Dot avail
himself of the opportunity to thus improve his
stock and enhance the value of his dairy pro-
duct and increase the demand, is losing valu-
able time and opportunities to double his
capital in a few years.

The demand for grade Jersey cows for family
use in cities and small towns, where one cow or
two are kept to supply the wants of the fxamily
in milk, cream, and butter, has within a few
years become -enormous, and in sone sections
this demand is very far in excess of the supply.
Heifers with first calves and cows sired by a
good butter bull (half and three-quarter-bred
animals) sell for $75 to $125 each.

The writer lias in mind one farmer whoowns
r8 or 20 cows, most of them grade Jerseys, bred
up in the manner described, from the common
stock of the country, from which he makes a
finer article of butter than his neighbors who
have no Jersey-blood, and, of course, receives a
higher price for it from his customers, who
take it al the year ; and there are many
others who would like to be supplied with but-
ter from his dairy, but it has a limit to its re-
sources, and the supply at all seasons fails to
go round. This man has for ceveral years
used a pure Jersey bull, raised the heifer calves
from his common cows, and lias now a valuable
herd of butter-producing animals that nake
from eight to twelve pounds of butter per week,
with a lively demand for it ail at forty cents
per pound. He cannot fill the demand for
family cows, but disposes of them as rapidly as
he feels he can spare them, at prices fully up to
the figures named.

What other branch of the lve stock interest
can make as good a slioving for the amount of
capital invested ?
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1 It is a t urce of grcat e-ntouir.geiunt to thL
business man when the fiuits and pioduLts of
his investrments and lahors are eagerly souglit
after at paying prices.

CALF RAISING.

Froni the ChicaCo Brceeors' Onzotte.
It is-possible to rear calhes on skiuu-miik and

other food that will nearly or quite equal im
size, appearance, and flesi the best of those
whicli stick their dams ; but the cases in which
this has been donc are exceptional and not at
all the ruile. We have reared many calves o
skim-milk, and continue the practice, likmg it
well ; but in no single cise have we ever been
able to secure as large size or niaintain flesh as
well by this method as wien the calves have
drawn their supplies fromt the cow. If we ex-
pected to sell calves for veal at a few weeks
old ve should decidedly prefer letting then
suck. If to be sold at six or eiglht months old,
or to be reared by breeders for steers or milch
cows, we should, as a rule, seil the crean or
make butter from it. fairly good markets and
facilities for caring for milk beins taken for
granted. We have lad animals reared on
skim-mîîilk which were every way satisfactory
when mature.

We believe the milk of the cow is the best
possible food for the calf; that no substitute
lias yet been found that equals it. But we also
believe that on fairly high-priced land it is not
most profitable to keep a cow a year simply to
rear one common or grade calf. The calf will
do well on the skim-milk; at most, any de-
crease in its value ought to be less than the
profit from the sale of the creanm or the butter
made fron it. Of course, if one is rearing
high-priced calves, the saving of a few dollars
in this way may be accompanied by a much
greater loss in the sale of the calf. There is
a difference in practice where the calves are
to be reared from the pail as to the time when
the calves are taken from the cow. Some
never allow then to stick, and this plan has the
advantage that the cow tusually frets less than
when the calf is taken away when older. Many
let the calf suck for a few days-perhaps a
week. The milk of a newly-calved cow should
be given in all cases, and the labor of milking
is saved. The calf is stronger and the difficulty
in teaching it to drink is but little increased.

Soine of the cream may be removed from
the milk when the calf is a week old. We
have had good success when full skinmmed milk
was used before the calf was two weeks old.
In many cases nothing else is given until
the calves are taught to cat ineal or grain,
which may be whîen three or four weeks
old. The better practice is to feed a
little oil-meal or flaxseed in the milk. The
flaxseed should be thoroughly boiled before
being mixed with the milk. The oil-meal may
be so boiled or simply soaked in hot water. After
a little time the quantity given may be increas-
ed until the feed is a thickish gruel.

Oats and corn, either grouînd or imnground,
are desirable for calves, as are also hay and
grass. But little has been done in this country
with distinctive " milk substitutes," such as are
much advertised in England. , Finely ground
meals of various kinds, including oil-meal, with
a little sugar or molasses ; sometines other
substances to make it more palatable, and
possibly something to prevent possible irrita-
tion to the stomach, constitute these milk sub-
stitutes. It is certain that they have given
good results in soie cases -tbey taking the
place of the solids in the milk, and water being
added in about the sanie proportion as in milk
-eighty-seven per cent. water to thirteen of
solids of all kinds.
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We have ii(l, anilcieiiiy satisi¯ ith

the resuilt, allowing two calves to stick one cow; l10W TO DISPOSE OF THE HAY
also allowing the cow to suckle a second calf, CROP.
mn soine cases a third, weaning the first wlien Fromt the M ue Farmer.about four oitls od . As in e have frequently How to dispose of the lay crop ' was theistated, we lil<e fail or w~inter calves if theý are
to be reared on skin-milk. Given good subject of a most instructive and entertamng
quarters thîey do well, coimiing to grass in tle paper y Mr. J. M. Deering of Saco, member
spring in good shape, and the profit from butter of the Board fromî York Co., at tlie institute im
or creaim is usueally greater. Vassalboro. le said as the hay crop is vahied

more than any other farm crop, its importance
in feeding value iust be carefuîlly considered
that we imay judge of the profit of tle crop.

JERSEY CATTLE REGISTRA'TION. There are two ways ofdisposing of this crop: by
Fron thoe Turf. Fioid. a-d Farm. feeding and by selling. There is îo better way

In magnifymng the importance of pedigree to solve this probleni ofcomparative values than
and underestinating forn and constitution, we by fgures, for they will tell the story of proft
place temptation in tle way of small breeders or loss.
and traders. If aregistered animal can besold Suppose we invest fifty dollars in one acre of
by correspondence or otherwise fo, three tilm1es natural grass land. We want first to look after

m t a botur anterest acco.nt, which at six per cent. forMore tan can be obtaied for a bter looking six years must b, $i8.oo. It is îot fair ta makebut tunregistered animal, it stands ta reason tlîe test iii a shorter tiane. Taxes for six years,
that mien whose integrity is not rock-ribbed teesma horter t.; ses corsixfyearse
will resort to every trick or device to secuire a $6.oo; ploughing, $5.oo ; seven cords of stable
certificate of registration. For instance, calves for e, $.oo ; a g, 3.0o; mowmg
can be reported from standard cows which are f x years, $6.o, ; rakmg, $3. ; haung,
dead or barren. and, the reports being accepted $3.oo ; total expense, $87.o ; interest on $87.-
withoum question at the herd book office, tle $o for 6 years, 3., i g a n tolof
confiding public is treated to a shan. If one $e 8.oa. Nowv what is comnig im supposiug
flagrant case of deception is loftily ignored "re eat the hay on the farm ? The first two
when brought to tle attention of the registra- years it shouild gve 2 tans a year, the third and
tion office, discriminating people will naturally fotri a year,.the fifth and sixth 1 ton a
beginî to ask, What is a certificate of registra- year, a total of nine tons. One ton of good
tion wvorth which emanates from that office? hay contans $5.oo worth of plant food, which

ny o ithce oldest subscribers ta the Turf, would make $45.oo from the nine tons. If weMany f re o wners ofee hrs eat it on the farm at a feeding value of $12.-Fici, and ar n are owners o jersey erds, oo, we receive the first year $24.oo. Now weand as tese have o keiucl property at stake i have five years' interest on $24.00 to consider,beliooves theni ta keep" an eyc on tlîe office whliclî îvouîld amoit ta $7.20. Interest on
where money is accepted for placing pedigrees i for four years, 7.6; interest on $8.o
on file. In the autimn of 1879 A. H. Daven- 2oo orfo years, $.6; ters $1 ,
port, of Lexington, Ky., sold and shipped to for thuree years, $3.24; for two years, $2.î6,
Capt. John G. Yeiser, of Arkansas, a bull and and for one year 72 cents, a total of $t19.08, as
a lefer, each several nionths old and repre. the mterest on the hay received cah year ta
sented to be pure jerseys. The certificate fur- the end o! the s years time. Our account
nished by Davenport wit the heifer reads:- Cr. by $64; balance,

nislîed byri Dav t 19 t$54, vhicl would briug the price o! aur hay ta
22CalvedAprilittentle Co by Red Choud 2nd .ust $6 per ton. If sold from the farm, the in-

A. . DAvENPORT. terest accoiunt fromî each year's sales to the end
On the strength of this certificate Capt. of the time taken for the experiment would be

Yeiser sought ta have the hcifer registered as $20.67. This from the expense charged, $i8,
Little Gentle's Daughter, but.was confronted leaves $97.33 as the cost of the nme tons, an
i the Newv Yor office af the Amîerican Je-sey average of $o.81 per ton. This I consider a

Cattle Club witl a pedigree in the hantwritin fair test case. and showing the relative profit of
of Davenlport filed for a bull caf, droppedi feeding the hay on the farm and selling it from
March 25, 879, and as bein out of Little the fari. It has been my fortune, or misfor-
Gentle 4,1879, o ae bath o ute Davenport tune, to carry on two farns, from one of whichGete4,64o. To iiiak ohf flic aepr we ]lav e sold tîme lîay, îvlîîle firoîî the other wve
certificates -orrect it would have been neces- have sold noue, but tur omed aur attention ta
sary for Little Gentle 4.640 to have given birth have solne, bute trnedu lattentinto
to the hefer seventeen days after dropping the growmg calves, and the result las been hily
bull calf. The Jersey cow early becomes a satisfactory in tle latter case. Figures were
mother, but she is not equal to the task re- here presented, giving the expense of operating
quired of lier by Mr. Davenport. One of the these two farms, and the receipts from each,
certificates with regard ta the produce of Little which were of deep aterest te all stock-breed-
Gentle is wrong-is fraudulent. This is ad- ers. We can only give part of these at this timue.
mitted by the recording office of the cattle In feedmng steers, lie said:-" In November,
club, but thus far no steps have been taken to 1883, we had 8 steers; four 3 years old and
settle the question. Upon the unsupported four i year old. They weighed, November 19,

1,260, 1,220, 875, 910, 890, 765, 750, 740. Inwoard af Davenpart tlie bull wvas registcred -s i5o days thîey gained 375, 240, 305, 325, 335,
standard. For the breeding of the heifer C2 5
Yeiser lias the written s'ateient of Davenpo 233. 240, 228; total weight November 19,

I eier oas t e written stis but fair ta ask 7,465 ; gain at end of tinie given, 2,271. ILn view o! these facts it i ak e consumed 8 tons 5oo lbs. of hay, an average ofAnerican Jersey Cattle Club if it makes a 15 ls. eaclh per day, and 150 bushels of corn-practice of registerimg calves upon te state- mal at 75 cents per bushel. Value of hay, $14
ient of every ne who writes ta ti secretary per ton, $115.50; total cost of feeding, $227.50.mclosing the fee. If its general custiom is Difference between value in November andillustrated by the double-dealing of Davenport, April, $211.71, the timje taken for the experi-which we should regret ta believe, the question ient. It will be seen that there was received,which next arises is, What guarantee lias the in addition ta the manure, only a very smallpublic thiat the Jersey Herd Book is worth buy- fraction less than $14 a ton for the hay fed."aug or quotmg ? 'The case whichi -we present _

with so nuch moderation is of vital interest ta THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRicULTURALthe cattle club, because the owners of lierds REvIEw circulatesthrough the entire Dominion,
caniot aflurd tu have a suspicion created with and has a large and increasing circulation inregard to the accuracy of registration. the United States and Great Britain.

DETECTING MARGARINE IN BUTTER.

From tho London Live Stock unil.

Wc notice that tie Society for ic Encour-
agement oftlie National Industry of France lias,
im order to encourage hini to continue his in-
vestigations, nade a grant to M. Piallat, the
discoverer of a qualitative and quantitative
process of, and analysis for, detecting the pres-
ence of margarine in butter. This gentleman
lias readily accorded to the Parisian Journal
L'Industric Laitiere particulars of his process, t
which are well worthy of reproduction. It ap.
pears that to 100 grammes of coarsely ground
pure sulphate of copper are added 320 grammes
of distilled water, and, imiiinediately, a small
quantity of liqmid ammonia, the whole being
agitated by a glass rod. A greenisi blue pre-
cipitate is formed, whicl, after filtering, wash-
ig. and drying, is ground finely and is then
ready for use in making the analyses.

To niake a qualitative analysis two grammes
of pure-butter are taken, placed on a sheet of
glass, and muixed with two centigrammes of the
re-agent, as it is called, above referred to. A
pallet-knife is the best to use for this purpose.
The mixture takes a clear blue turquoise color,
and is then spread upon another piece of glass
and its color well noticed. This serves as the
standard by which the subsequent butters are
judged. These butters are dealt with exactly
in the saie way as the above, and if they con-
tain margarine, M. Piallat, says they will have
a " more intense and greensh color." A very
small quantity of the adulterant cati be per-
ceived by the naked eye.

In regard to quantitative analyses M. Piallat
quotes an examîple. A sample of butter is
taken which is known ta be pure and divided
into sevèral lots. The first remains pure, the
second is mixed with one-half its quantity of
margarine, the third with one-third, the fourth
with one-fourth, and so on up ta one-tenth.
Having to mîake the quantitative analysis of a
butter the qualitative analysis of which has
shown the presence of margarine, two grammes
of each of the above lot are taken and incor-
porated n the saine inanner as in the case of
the qualitative analysis, and te each sample
are added two centigrammes of cupro ammo-
niac hydrate.

When the whole are well mixed, each quan-
tity is placed in order upon a sheet of glass,
numbered, and given, as far as possible, the
sanie amount of space and form, so that the
eye may more easily perceive the difference in
the colers. Taking next the butter to be
analysed the same process is performed with
regard to it, two grammes being mixed with
two centigrammes of the hydrate. The color
is then contrasted with those of the lots refer-
red to, and the quantity of margarine in this
way ascertained.

M. Piallat adds that if the butter is adulter-
ated with vegetable oils, the same reagent will,
produce a darker reaction than the butter
which is exempt from it.

MORE BRAIN POWER ON THE FARM.

Win. Clu i In Americau Agrieuitnrist.

About the best use a farmer can make of
himself is, to devote the present long -winter
evenings to an increase of his mental activity.
Farms differ in their productiveness, mainly
according to the amount of intelligence that is
brought to their cultivation. Brain-power may
be increased by a thorough knowledge of the
present condition of the farm, and its worth as
a machine for making money. What crops
have paid, and what have been raised and sold
at a. loss ? What per cent. lias it paid on the
capital invested ? In the case of the gain,
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what secured it ? Was it the manure applied,
or the frequent tillage, or the extra amount of
rainfall ? In case of loss, was it the want of
fertilizers, was the crop choked by weeds, or
was the seed poor, and the crop damaged by
the planting ? This accounting for failures is
as profitable as bragging over big crops, with-
out naking any record of the process of obtain-
ing tliem.

Brain-power may bc increased by planning
iwprovenients. '1 here may be several acres
owpeat.swamp or bog neadow, producing only
brush and bog liay, lardly worth cutting.
There is a good outlet, and it can be drained
three feet or more deep. Cipher ont the cost
of drainage, and of niaking it produce three
tons of clover or timothy to the acre. Would
not the sight of the waving lieads of the grass
be more pleasing than the cat-tails, flags, and
skunk.cabba es that now waste tlieir sweet-
ness upon tie desert air ? There rray be
an acre of swale, underlaid with liard-pan, over
which ferns, weeds, and aquatic grasses run
riot durng the whole summer. Is it not time
the bottom was knocked out of it, by tiles laid
three or four feet in the ground, arid the su-
perfluous water compelled to go through these,
instead of creeping lazily over the surface ?
It can be made the best grass land on the farm.
Why not make it so, and handle the dollars
that come from maximum crops? Brain-
power can be increased by reading and digest-
ing the instructive contents of agricultural
papers.

NITROGEN FOR GROWING CROPS.

From the Mark Lano Exprou.
In 1879, Thaer reported to a congress of

naturalists at Freiburg, as the result of eleven
years' experiments, that the nitrogen contained
in the crops on w.hich he experimented, grown on
sandy loam, was derived from the soil to half
its amount. His subsequent experiments on
potatocs, rye, barley, and peas lead him to con-
clude that there is an unmistakable relation
between the quantity of nitrogen supplied by
the soil and that put into it artificially. He
considers that if man supplies nitrogen ficely
in the manure, Nature responds freely in the
crop, and if a man is sparing so is Nature, and
lie states that in a year of faidiy produc-
tive weather, if the farmer supplies in the
manure one-half the nitrogen he ought to re-
ceive froni the crop, Nature will supply the re-

* mainder. In specially adverse seasons, as when,
for example, exceptional dryness prevents de-
composition of nitrogenous substance, the rule
cannot be expected to hold good, and in such
cases, sulphate of ammonia and nitrate of soda,
if used, are lost, as they are never available
after the first year.

WHY SOME FARMERS DO NOT
SUCCEED.

Tiey are not active and industrious.
Thîcy are slothful in everything.
They do not keep up with improvenents.
They are wedded to old methods.
They give no attention to details.
Th ey think small things not important.
They take no pleasure in their work.
They regard labor as a misfortune.
They weigh and measure stingily.
They are wasteful and improvident.
They let tlieir gates sag and fall down.
They will not make compost.
They sell hay, grain, and straw off the farm

instead of turning them into meat, cheese, and
butter, and increasing tleir supply of manure.

They let their fowls roist in trees.
They have no shelter for stock.

They do not curry tleir horses.
They leave their plouglhs in the field.
Thiey hiang the larness in the dust.
Tley put off greasing the wagon.
They starve the calf and milk the cow.
Thîey don't know the best is the clcapest.
They breed to and from scrubs.
They have no metliod or systeni.
They have no cars for bone enterprise.
They sec no good in a new thing.
They never use paint on the farni.
They prop the barn door with a rail.
They milk the cows late in the day.
They have no timîe to do things well.
They do not read the best books and news.

papers.
They think two dollars is better invested in

whiskey and tobacco than in a subscription for
q good weekly breeding and agricultural paper.

They think the buyer of a successful neigh-
bor's stock at good prices is a fool and the
seller very " lucky."

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Ainorican Berkshiro lIecorl.

D'Israeli's Lady Hood, 11,105, W. Warren
Morton, Russellville, Ky., to V. A. Hill &
Co., Springville, Utah.

Normandy King, 13,092, W. Warren Morton,
to G. C. Huffman, Normandy, Tenn.

Fancy Fair, 13,093, V. Warren Morton, to
E. Falkner, Huntingdon, Tenn.

Exposition Prize. 13,141, W. Warren Morton,
to C. C. Logsdon, Independence, Kan.

Sambo's Sallie IV., 13,075, Geo. W. Penney,
Newark, Ohio, to Otto Kellar, Belle Vernon,
Ohio.

Sambo's Sallie V., 13,760, Geo. W. Penney,
ta Benj. Walton, Belle Vernon, Ohio.

Hawkeye Prince, 13,074, Gideon Blackstonc,
Red Oak, Iowa, to A. M. Coville, Reasnor,
Iowa.

Riverton Salhe B , 7,740, C. P. Mattocks, Port-
land, Me., to C. A. Brackett, Garhan, Me.

Eureka, 10,373, E. H, Morton,Wellington,Ohîio,
to C. Yost, Wellington, Ohio.

Lady Rollin, 9,194, John T. Wrinkle, Platts-
burg, Mo., to Edward A. Marshall, Pawnee
City, Neb.

Whiteface, 10,956, J. J. Mails, Manhattan,
Kan., to H. S. Fillniore, Lawrence, Kan.

Charmer's Prince, 12,567, J. G. Snell & Bro.,
Edmonton, Ont., Can., to Clifford & White,
Wellington, Ohio.

Rarity, 13,116, and Goodness, 13,1'7, Clifford
& White, Wellington, Ohio, to Wm. Rocke-
feller, Greenwich, Conn.

Beauty III., 13,118, Clifford & White, to E. C.
Blakeslee, Medina, Olio.

________ifaru _.
Discussing the manufacture of bone-dust,

Professor J. Konig shows that wlen bones, pre-
vious to grindng, are freed from fats by treat-
ment with benzol, they are purified from ingre-
dients which have no agricultural value.

his house and barn in the country. It lias
never leaked, and lias never imparted any per-
ceptible taste to the water. This pipe is made
of strong paper wound into pipe form and
thoroughly soaked in tar. It becomes so liard
and strong that it will bear a pressure almost
equal to iron.

Dr. Twitchell told his audience at Bowdoin-
hani the other day that lie lad kept a strictly
itemized account of all his transactions for ail
the time lie lias been in the poultry business,
and that he can at any time tell the cost of
raising and keeping, and also the income from
the same. Last September lie dressed and
sent to market a lot which averaged five and
a lialf pounds each, which sold for 28 cents a
pound, and the cost of which was 33 cents
each. - Maine Fariner.

The most remarkable feature of Indian wheat
culture is the large amount of tillage performed
by the best farmers, many of whom plough the
land five, six, or even ten times before sowing.
The thorougli exposure of the soil to the fierce
rays of a tropical sun is believed to be highly
beneficial. There is no doubt as to two benefits
claimed for the practice-th'e killing of grass
and weeds and the trituration of the soil,,which
prevents, or ratlr-r hinders, the evaporation of
moisture. To keep soil moist old Jethro Tuli
said," Multiply the internal superfices."

At a Farmers' Institute in Michigan the sub-
ject of potato culture was discussed by C. H.
Butler. The speaker claimed the three requi-
sites for success in potato culture to be
good land, good seed, and good cultiva-
tion. The best quality of land is a
heavy, sandy loam, înclined to clay,
and having a stiff sod. This should be ploughed
seven or eiglt inches deep and worked into a
fine mellow condition at least four inches in
depth. Potatoes should be of medium size and
cut to one-eye pieces, planted three feet apart,
each way, and one eye to the hill. As to the
scab, he coiuld give no cure or cause for such a
condition. He had sowed salt broadcast and
had grown the scabby potatoes in his exper-
ience. .t had been suggested that it was
caused by a minute worm like a wire worm,
but upon examination of several specimens of
diseased tubers with a strong glass, lie had
failed to find the worm or other living organism,
and could see no evidence of the work of in-
sects or worms. He thought it was a skin dis-
ease, but had no theory to give as to its cause
and cure.-Maine Farmaer.

Mr. John Torrance, of Thistleton, county
of York, sold to Mr. M. Clohassy, Irwin Station,
Pa., the bay Clydesdale mare " Josephine,"
foaled 1882, by Lord Derby, out of a Conquer-
or mare. This splendid mare with her sister
and dam have taken 52 first prizes. Price,
$500. More good ones where she came from.

ib2 math ates.
Probably as curious an article of export as

is often carried in an ocean steamer vas lately A two-year-old native heifer, ow4ed Uy Mr.
taken ont to New Zealand. It consisted of a John Donovan, Ipswich, Mass., is reparted ta
consignment of " bumble-bees." At present have given milk between January iS and De-
clover does not " seed " in that country, though cember i, z884, which made 454- pounds o!
it grows readily, because there are no bumble- butter-New England Fariner
bees to fertilize the flowers. The importer The western farmer says it is surprising how
hopes that the bumble-bees will save him butter, cheese, park, or bec! will paint hanses
$5,ooo a year in clover seed. and build fences and barns, Theydothesame

Dr. Dio Lewis. says that some years ago he thing here in Maine, and marc to; they swel
laid a tlousand feet of paper pipe, t\vo inches the bank accaunt at the same tine.-Maine
in diamieter, ta convey water fram a spring ta'Farer.
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J. M. Eioclhs has sold an undivided one-
interest oi the ilivng V brand of cattle t
H-. Parker, at ait average price of $30 per h
-- lufalo { -y.) iho.

ý\l. 'h.irles (oodnight, of the Te.as I
handle, who lias a finely-hred lot of range
tic, lias sold a large lot of yearlings andi 1
year-olds at S17 to $22 per hîead, to be dr,
north.

President Longendyke intends to sel a
lis ste cattle ii the spruig, and will there
keep only steers o his range. He will
vearlings and put themn on the market w
two-year.olds. \Ve believe he lias adopted
correct idea for cattle-raisiig on the pla
Steers are hardier and better rustlers than c
and tliere is less risk in handhing then than
latter. -Kansas Cowiboy.

For quality, the Polled Angus; for early
turity and size, the Shorthorn; for grass i
the Hereford ; for genoral utility, the Dev
for hutter, the Jersey ; for nilk, the Holst
for cheese, the Ayrshire; for cold, the G
wav; for heat, the Brahna, and for starvat
the' Te,.a:,. Tis, is the na.ty it was put by
ol dealr and bretder to the Texas L:ve S
Journal.

Charles Wolf, of Lane countv, recently su
two weeks on the range of the Snoky Hill p
and during that tine lie visitei every sect
Losses aiong cattle have been trifling. AI
ail of the deathis tlat have occurred were
casioned by cattle falling over creek banks.
A. McMath placed on the range last fall
head of high-grade cat.tle fron the east,
one of whici lias died. There is no fee(
done on this range.-Kansas Cowboy.

Fron a suinnary of au-tion sales of p
greed cattle compiled by the Chicago Bree
Gazette, it appears that 7,500 passed under
hammer in 1884, bringing a total ai $1,88o,
or say $250 a head for ail ages. Shorth
brought $2oo each: Herefords, $376; Pc
Angus, $376; Galloways, $312; Holste
$264; Jerseys, $314. With ail the breeds,
prices, at private. sale, were firn during
year, i spite of financial depression and
outbreak of contagious disease.

A valuable lot of Hereford cattle were
at auction February 12 dt Stocktonbury, E
by order of the executors of the late Mr. 1
wardine. Anong the animals sold were
folloivng:-Baroness 2d, to George Leig
CO., $375; Ruth Wilton, saime, $450; R
bella Wilton and Gertrude Wilton, to Ad
Earl, at $5o0 each; Alathea and Polyan
broughît, respectively, $1,200 .ind $750, bul
main on the other side. The celebrated L
Wilton (4,740), that was knocked off last
at $19,ooo, went to Mr. Tudge, of Leinthal
$5,oo0.

A noted sheep raiser says that in the sea
for sheep to bring forth their lambs lie (
not allow himself to be away from the fl
more than three hours at a tinie on any acco
This insurcs that every young lamb wil
cared for. A noted breeder of thoroughbr
keeps a shepherd with h. ; flock day and ni
the service being divided between two n
Such care allows no losses. And why r
If stock of any kind is going to be kept, kec
with such care that it will bring to the own
liberal reward. Indifferent work that bri
no satisfaction of any kind should find no p.
on any farm.

Fort McLeod Gâzette:- Cattle on the wl
may be said to lie in as good condition, if
better, than they were this time last year.
only exceptions to this are pilgrii cattle,
cattie driven in last suinr'aer, very old ca
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half and cows with calves, especially big ones.
o L. The number of cattle winch dict fron te
ead. effccts of thc stormy, catt vcatlîr wauld scem

ta ho so smnall as not ta o bc orth nlentianîng.
-lait- NItchiof this very satisfactory state of affairs

two-hicl enahct catte to go inta the wintcr lre-
iven pared for almast anything. Tle prescnt fine

weatllr and ahutiance of fecd is being taken
ativantage af, andi cattie are filling up) rapidiy.

Il af A littie extra care fraont the present tinie tittil
i«te.r they arc safely past an y mare storns wvhichi
buy înay bc expecteti, and t he spring rounid-up af
dlieu 18851 will cstablisli the fact tliat we liave passeti
the through a winter af cxtraordinary scverity in

Lins. sucli a inanner as ta set at rest ail tioubts re-
mys, garding this district frant a range paint af
the view. Nev companies and individuals can

'invest their nîoney here now witlî a perfectly
hna- asy conscience.
beef,
ron ;
in To CURE HAms OR BACON o ANY SIZE IN

'allo-uUST.-Laythemeatinsaitavernight. 
In

the morning place each piece for five minutesionl' in boiing brine containing a little saitpetre,
F an anti inîrnetiately hîang in a headless barre' or
'tock ztolagshead, caver with a coarse cloth, andi smoke

three days wvith liard wood sawtiust. Before
.)ent stopping the snioke dash a spoanful of sulplîur
oo01, an the ire. This process lias saveti us tiventy
ion, dollars in a single season, andi hams thtis cureti
)Out are eqîial ta Whitaker's.
oc-
E.
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flot REVIEW circulates thîrougx the entire Dominion,
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wdi. Cattle notes

fers' ~uxe

000,_ _-

pras N. H. Gentry, Sedalian Mo., vcepresident of
>let the Aierîcan B3erkshire Association, wvon wvith
ýif5, ]lis l3erkshires at New Orleans, La. tlie $250.o0
twe golt niedal for grand sfeepstakes prize on best
the boar anti five sows of any age or breeid.

t he breeders a Berkshire swine oim do weli
so remember that aa the s ound-u88,

1885 wull etabliésh thl e atta e ha asedonalni

sugc, nals anot sent for ragistry in the American
ga- Berkshire Record before they are one year ofd;

ie ani twat double fces wi be requiredi for ail
hi & transfers not reportet ta the Record aithin six
osa- onths after change of oignership.

flius
t re-

th mrnngpace~ eac ope forfiv _miute

ear bNetral stock" is the terni a Chicago ren-
1, at dering estabishment appies ta its lard, rhich

is prepared ani solt for oaking cauntry butter.
tson IImitation creamere," hve presunes thenanie
loes the mixture il take on when it gets ta tue

aock counter of the retaui grocer.-New England
unt. Farmer.
1 be Oue of the hest samipies af butter shown at the
etis Granite State Dairyuien's Convention at Con-

ghcord wvas brouight in by Mr- I. J. Burns, anti
,in at; ae rr the milk of cos ed largelyltupon ensilae anti grain, littie or no dry fotiter

p t being given. Itwas presenteti in a five pounti
er a box filleti in soliti, direct from the churn wvith-
nrgs out re--,vorking, anti was but twa or three days
lace olti. It was nat quite free fromn buttermilk,

anti, of course, wvould nat keep sweet very long
uiole in a wvarm atmnosphere, but the flavar, other.
not wise than thîe buttermilk flavor, wvas such as
I'he woulti suit a large class af tratie. Mr. Burns
i.e. tioes not usu;U*!I' feed ensilage as freely as ivhen

ttle, making this i,r Hie wanted ta see if any oniel
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would detect the ensilage flavor in the butter,
but no one detected it.-New England Farier.

The judges on dairy products at rite New
Orleans Exposition were instructed to be gov-
eriied in their awards by the following scale of
points:-

FoR nUTTER.

F lavor ................................................ 40
G ra i ........................................ ...... 30
C olor............................................... ... 15
Salting .............................. to
Style of package.................................... 5

T otal................................................100
FOR CHEESE.

F lavor ................................................ 30
Q uality ............................................... 30
Texture............................................. 20
C olor............................................... ... Io
Salting ............................................... io

T otal................................................100
Mr. Thomas J. Lipton, an Englislh cheese

dealer, recently received, through his represen-
tative, Mr. Shields, Nev York, thrce cheeses,
said to be the largest in the world. They weigh
not less than 2,goo pounds eaclh, and were
made by Dr. L. L. Wighit, of Whitesboro, N.
Y., six days' milk from 1,200 cOWS being te-
quired to make the thrce cheeses. They are of
the very best quality, and seen to bo far better
cured than those of ordinary size.

FRESIi'STADLE MANURE FOR POTATES.-It
has been observed by Gagniare and other ex-
perimeriters that the application of manure at
the time of planting caused a marked increase
in the yield.of potatoes,.but the,.liability to in-
cur disease is greater. A field 'Ihus manured
compared with another which had received the
manure in the previous autumn showed an in-
crease of one-eighth in the yield, but when the
tubers were stored a great proportion of theni
turned bad in a few weeks.-Mark Lane
Express.

TiH CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REvIEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and bas a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

HOW TO TAKE CARE OF MANURE.

To THE CANADIAN BREEDER:
It is a matter of regret, in these days of im-

porting and breeding valuable cattie, that so
many contributors to stock journals and other
publications should be found advocating the
storing of manure in basements under cattle
stalls.

As I have. read in THE CANADIAN BREEDER,
one supporter of this dangerous practice,
writing recently in the New York Tribune, de-
scribes the convenience of dropping manure
through trap-doors in the gutters behind ani.
mals, and in the next sentence says: :-" To me

nothing is so horrible as to see pigs wallowing
in quch a place, and picking food out of the
dreadful mess." Undoubtedly pigs would be in
danger in such a mess of corruption, but would
the more delicate animais o'n the floor above
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brought perlhaps from the pure air of Jer
Island, not be in danger from the festei
mass beneath them ? The fact is that howe
well a basement may be ventilated, owing
the warm air in stable offering less resista
than the cold air elsewhere, the poison
emanations from the rotting matter will 1
through floors, and go up through traps w
opened with a rush, to be inhaled by the
mals, tle:eby producing pneumonia, tul
culosis, and other fatal diseases.

Few stock men seem to realize the
that in case of stock being confined in f
cold stables, much of the food consumed,
stead of producing beef, bone, muscle, or I
as the case may be, is required to ward off
ease and maintain animal heat.

Careful study and experiment have c
vinced me that the most profitable pi
for preserving manure is in an. open ba
in the barn yard, protected from surface wa
and which can be made water-tight with bi
or stone and hydraulic cement, or quite as g
and much cheaper with blue clay thoroug
puddled and rammed to place. The b
should be sufficiently wide so that the man
therein will not be more than four feet
depth at any time, for while manure should
compactly stored, hard packing by st
tramping thereon, or by being piled high, shc
be avoided, as heating is thereby produced,
an even fermentation prevented. These det
being carried out, two courses are open to c
plete the scheme-either carry the urine int
water-tight tank in ground outside of stal
and allow the rain-fall to moisten
manure in basin, or run the urine throi
pipes from stable into manure basin, whic
think a better way, and throw the rain
basm with a light shingle or board roof. Eit
the rain-fall or the urine alone is sufficient
rotting the solids in basin, but both toget
produce too much moisture, rendering a cov
in to basin necessary in case of the ur
being run therein.

The recommendation of Mr. Ives in
Country Gentleiant to cover the manure p
weekly with plaster to prevent gases escapi
therefrom, and also to cut al straw for bedd:
purposes, cannot be too highly commend
All manure carried through the summer shoi
be gathered into a pile and thickly covei
with swamp muck, so as to prevent its be
scattered over the yard and the fertitizi
properties washed therefrom by summer rain

T. H. GOFF,
Architect, Toronto

NEW SCALE OF POINTS FOR
JERSEYS.

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
Feb. 28, 181

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

DEAR SIR,-I enclose you herewith n
scale of points adopted at the late meeting
directors of the A. J. C. C.

You will notice that according to the formu
adopted by the American Jersey Cattle Cli
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sey the Jersey is no longer being bred for mcre ap.
ring pearance, but that the greatest number of
.ver points arc given for those portions of the cow's

to conformation which mean strictly work (No. 3),
nce indicating persistence in milking, (6) digestive
ous power, (7) breeding capabilities and constitu-
eak tion, (ro) richness, il, 12, and 13-34 points,
hen the udder, (16) constitution. This inducates
ani- the working cow. Yours very truly,
ber- VALANCEY E. Fu.LER.

FOR COWS.
fact Points. Couints.
ouI, i. Head small and lean ; face dished,
in- broad between. the eyes and narrow

iilk, between the horns........................ 2
. 2. Eyes full and placid ; horns smalil,

dIS crumpled, and amber-colored......... i
3. Neck thin, rather long, with clean

on- throat, and not heavy at the
ace shoulders ............... . .................. 8
sin4 Back level to the setting.on of tail...... i

5. Broad across the loin ........................ 6
ter, 6. Barrel long, hooped, broad, and deep at
rick the flank ................................... 1o
ood 7. Hips vide apart ; rump long and broad Io
,hly 8. Legs short .................................... 2
asin 9. Tail fine, reaching the hocks, with good

switch ...................................... i
ure Io. Color and mellowness of hide ; inside of

in ears yellov ... .......................... 5
be i . Fore udder full in form and not fleshy... 13

ock 12. Hind mdder fuît in form and wel up be-
uld hind........................ i i

13. Teats rather large, vide apart, and
and squarely placed ........................... Io
ails 14. Milk veins prominent................... 5
om- 15. Disposition quiet.......................... 5
o a 16. General appearance and apparent con-

ble, stitution .................................... Io
the Perfection................................ oo
igh In judging heifers, omit Nos. 1i, 12, and 14.
h 1 FOR BULLS.
off The same scale of points shall be used in

her judging bulls, omitting Nos. Il, 12, and 14, and
for making due allowance for masculinity ; but
her when bulls are exhibited with their progeny, in
rer. a separate class, add 30 counts for progeny.
ine

the
ile OFFICE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER
ng AND AGRICULTURAL REviEw,
ing TORONTO, March 5th, 1885.
ed. The improvement in the British cattle trade
uld which was chronicled by the advices a week
red ago has not been sustained, the trade having
ing suffered a material set back during the interval.
ng This renewed depression coming so close after
S. a substantial improvement is most discourag-

ing, as shippers had reason to hope for better
markets. Receipts of Canadians and Ameri-
cans during the week have been much larger,
and the supply ofsuch offered on the markets on
Monday was heavy. Meantime the receipts from
Ireland and the Continent have been fair, so
that the general supplies have been more than

35. ample for requirements. As a consequence
the market has declined half a cent per pound.

ew The demand at Liverpool Monday was weak
of and uncertain, with the market unsettled at

the.decline.
ila Quotations at Liverpool are as follows, beîng
ub calculated at $4.80 in the £:- |

Cattle-- $ c. $ c.
l>rime Canadian steers....... o 139 ta o ao per lb.
Fair ta choicc ............ o 13 tao 00O d
Ioor to medium............... o 12 ta o oo
Inferior and bulls............... o 9 to o Io

TORONTO.
The following copy of a circular which has been

posted up at the western cattie anrket wil be of con-
siderable intcrest ta cattie dealers :-" Until furtlier
notice no charge will be made at the west cattie
market, Toronto, for live stock coming over the Grand
Trunk Raiiway going into the western cattle market
for fceding pu rposes."

On Monday last the G. T. R. book of instructions
to cattle shippers was modified as follows :-

"Live stock shippers will be permitted to feed their
stock loaded at stations west of Toronto at the west
cattle market, Toronto, or at the Don without any ad-
ditional charge for stopping cars at either point, when
it is consigned to stations east of Toronto. The feed-
ing stations must be inserted in the way bill. This
cancels the last paragraph of clause 33, page 104, of
the book af instructions. (Don station is preferred by
the cornpany.)

"Live stock consigned locally to Toronto and after-
wards forwarded east thereof will be treated as a local
shipment from Toronto.

'Live stock consigned to points east of Toronto
must not be delivered in Toronto or Don without
autharity af the general freight agent, Montreal, un-
less an error bas been made by the staff at the ship
ping or junction station. The live stock must be
promptly forwarded from Toronto or Don to destina-
tion as soon as the animals are fed.

"The io per cent. additional charge on live stock
loaded on cars over 28 feet long wiil hediscontinued."

Trade has been somewhat brisker in the Toronto
live stock market this week, the result of the holders
being more ready to part with their stock than they
were a week ago, when they held off for higher figures.
The demand was slightly less than the supplies, which
consisted of not only this week's offerings but also
several car-loads left over from last week. A clear-
ance vas, however, effected but at a shade easier
prices, and earlier in the day than usual.

CAr'rLL-The supplies af cattle were more than
equal to the demand, although a larger number of
choice could have found a good sale. The majarity
were butchers' cattle, and soid by the head on a basis
Of 3U to 4c. per lb., with sales of better grades at 49
to 44c. The export men have shown more willingness
to buy this week. But there are not many suitable
export cattle offering. Prices paid have been 4 to
4%c. per lb. for bulls, and 44 to 43Cc. for good
steers. Spningers are in light demand and slow
sale.

SHEEP AND LAMbis.-Sold quietly, there being
enough offering for all demands. One vcry choice
bunch of mixed changed hands at 85.50 per head. A
few common bunches found a slow sale.

CALVE.-Are not to be had, none having been
offered so far this week. The demand is very good.

HoCS.-Are in good demand but none are offer.
ing. Prices are nomninal at 4%c. per lb.

The receipts of live stock at the western 'narket
here last week were, with comparisons, as follkws

Sheep and
Cattle. Lambs. Hogs.

Week ending Feb. 28.......8 6 56
Week before................. 859 128 24
Cor. week, 1884 ............ 423 159 log
Cor. week, 1883............ 468 297 43

Total to date..................... 5,912 1,979 407
To same date 1884........ .... 6,080 3,337 1,134

Quotations are:-
Cattle, export............................. 4 to 4% per lb.

butchers', choice.............. o to 4% "
good........ .............. 3, to 4 '
common ...................... 3 to 3%

Sheep and lambs, choice, per headâ... 5 oo to 5 50
" secondary qualities, per head 4 50 to 4 75

Hogs, fat, off the car.................. o to 4» per ilb.
6 store ...................... o to 434

Calves..................................... (none offering.)

MONTREAL.
The market for shipping has presented no new

feature. Most of the receipts are for through ship-
ment and but few transactions take place here. We
quote nominally 4X ta 5gc. per b. live weight as to
wuality. The eceipts of butchers' nt Vger market
wvere 35o head of cattle, for which there was a fair

'I
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demland. .ih bîough ti he ele& i ous divelled tihe attention Mx. , Still s-ca ce, w.nted and Caung. Cars ih\co.--H as shown increased act ivity ai steadyof butclhers. t eneral sales of coimiion to good cattle on track sold ai 36 to 36' both last weck, Alonday, prices ; two car-lots of long-clear have sold at 8c.; ton.
were made at 3 to 4 . c. puer lb. live weight, with a and *I'uesday, and cars outside at equal ta 351 and lots have sold in several instances at g8c. and car-
few' lead of choce .It higlit prites. About So shecp 36c. here, but 36ac. seeis, also, to have been obtain- lots ai 84c.; Cumberland, however, has remained
and lanbs were on the markci, whîiclh sold aI $. tou $6 able for good cars on track at close. Stîeet prices quiet at 7ýc. and roils and bellies much as before at
eaci as to qu.chty. C.c-,% eere mn liglt supplv, % %tl advanced to 38 to 4oc with receipts very siall. îo to io.e. for rolls and iî% ta 12c. for bellies.
sales aI from .n o up tl S :6 eaci as to) qualîty. lBAmî.E.-Offerings have becn small and the H A.s-Still quiet but steady ; one lot of 1oo

Iii l lt)RSE \IA RK-'.T. deiancd fairly active at, on the whole, steady prices. smoked sold ai ii34c and small lots have gone
No. i b.1:; been nonally unorth about 74., No. 2 has usually at t2c.
sold in car-los at 68c. and for one round lot of 16 - L Ai>.-A good demand at stcady prices has been

Tlere is quste .m11 iipio ed deiluand fui hurses lere 000 bushels ai ô9;'c. f.o.c. l\tra No. 3 lias sold at iaintained ; lots of 25 and 50 tinnets have soldl well
this week, more espeo.îlly for u,îrkers. Messrs. 63 f o.r., whih was paid ai the close. No. 3 not at 9 Ac. and sniall lots at to o oc., the latter for
,ranl & Co tit'red 35 b) .tis uion on I tiesday and ail smluI n dmciiand ; sold outside ai eqial to 5Sc. liere. pails.a

were sol excepting two or three. They ncre chiefly Street pîrices have ranged fromt 58 to 70r. Ho(s.-There has been some little movement in
coiion workers, .md h1.id imîre been aatlabile tley Ms. Mucli as before ; cats have beei orth 60 rail-lots ai a fall, sales being made at 85 70 and $5.75,
could have 0e sold Prices were ai $75 to $825. A to) 6:c f a b., but scarcely any sellhng or on'ering ; 'but the demand closed slack even at the fall. Street
four-yearoll gelding by Almonte sold for $i65 ; a grey stIrect receipts very small and prices steady ai 58 to prices down 10 $5.50 ta $6 oo.
gelding, saddle, for $i5o, and a bay mare driver 59- ai close Dn:ED-AI'I>.xs.-More active ; country lots have
for $s s. A numiber of work-horses are ex- Rviu - Seeis to have beci scarce aid wanted at been' moving at 4 to 4,c., and siall lots have beenî
pected to arrive lere eîcry weck for à couple of 59 to 6oc citier for car-lots or on the street. selling at 5 to 5ic.
months fron the C. P. R. construction works. .. So:is.- llave been offered more freely. Alsike SA:.--Quiet and easy. Liverpool coarse lias
numîîber of huyers are e.Ipected to attend Grand & Cos lias sold muich as before at $4.50 to 87 0o per bushel been offered ai 55c. by the car and 65c for simall lots
spring sale ni) Tuesd.î, Wednesday, Thursclay, and for gond to choice, but down to $3.00 for poor. Clover bot 'a taken though some enquiry heard. All other
Friday neit week. las beenî firnier ai $5.oo to $5.25. iiothy bas ùc- sorts nominal.

10n o move It $.50 to $î.8o, witlh a car sold ai loi's.-Decidedly unsettled ; nothing dong save
.$1.75. li single bales to brewers and no definite price ruling

*rraude im Monitrea is fairly good. l'here is a good IlIA Pressed quiet ai about $1 i.5 for car-lots. cither for these or for job-lots.demand for hcavno: kers and liglt drivers, which are Street receipits were large in the latter part of last
very' scarce. The following sales are reported :-One week but snali since, closing ai 89 5o to Si 1.oo for TORONTO MARKETS.
black horse, 6 years, 1,200 Ibs, S125; une brown clnverand 512.oo to $55.oo for timîothy. Butter, choice dairy..................... o 17 ta o 18
horse, 7 ycars, 1,300 lbs. e i 30 ; one bay hoi se, 6 ycars, ST Aw.-In good supply up ta Saturday, but since " good shipping lotsa............. ooo ta o oo
1.200 lbs. $175 ; one grey horse, 5 years, 1i,2oo Ibs., then none offered ; closed with sheaf worth 87.50 ta " inferior, &ca...................... aiS to o 10
$135; one pair cliestnut m Iares ai $279; one 59.o0 and loose $6.oo. Clcese, in snall lois .................... o irto 0 12
bay horse, 6 years, 1,ooo Ibs., ai $135 ; ane chestnut Po'aToEs -Cars offercd ai .ac. but not taken, Pork, mess, per brI ..................... 15 50 t 6
liorse, 5 years, 1,ioo lbs., $135; and one brown horse, Street receipts fair and prices easy ai 4o to 45c. per Bacon, long cléar...................... os to oS 8
6 yeass, i,s5o lbs. ai $130. bag. " Cumberland cut.............. 0 7%to o 07%

PRODUCE. Arru'ta.s -Dealers have been taking shipping-lots "- smoked .......................... oo to o oo
ofchoice wvinter fruit ai $1.62 ta S1.75, and street Hams,smoked .......................... o i to o 12

The latter part of last week was in.%rked by a hcavy t rereipts have been firim at S1.5o for comim onand "« cured and canvassed ......... o to a on
breakin botlh English and Aeri.anî markets on s175to 225for choice. ' .n picklea........................... c o to o lao
breadstuffs, and this dechne exerased a very adverse Lard, m tmnets and pails............. o oç'to o i ot
influence on the local narkct, both in regard to de- IPoui:i'Rv.-Still scarce and generally steady. On "r in tierces........................... oo to o oo
nand and prices. Buycrs of-nearly everything be. street turkeys have sold ai $i.oo to 51.25 for liens and Eggs....................................... 0 2 to 0 21

caime fcw and only ai rcduced prices ; and as lolders 8 i.50 to 82.oo for gobblers, or ai 13 ta 14c. per lb. ; Dressed,hogs............................. 5 70 to 5 75
generally refused any considerable concessions very geese at 75C. to Si ro, or toto i1c. per lb. ; fowl at 65 H ops.................... o 12 to o 15
a,î*t. ý ,-i-c ,,,î î,uld he '11. 'i'a,. ý* 1, to Soc. and docks ai Soc. ta St-oo per pair. n Os t 0

close, lowever, looked as if bottoin liad been touched,
in grain ai least. The dullness lias checked ship-
ients and led to increase of stocks. These stood on

Monday morning as follows :-Flour, 4,625 barrels;
fall whcat, 171,730 bushels ; spring wheat, 153,504 ;
oats, 1,500 ; barley, 173,439; peas, 23,349 ; rye, 3,850.
Wheat in transit for England shows a slight increase,
standing on the 26th uit. ai 2,8oooo quarters, :gainst
2,675,000 on the i9th tilt. In the States the visible
supply of wiat has stood at 43,435,,ooo buslcls,
aganst 43,o55,O:>o in the preccding weck, and 3i,073,-
ooo last year.

RIUCES A" I.IVEIIIOOI. ON DATES INI)ICATED.

Flour, p. brl., .o.c., Sup. extra...$3 65
49 ,i Extra............ 3 45

Stroa" Bakers 0 o
S.W. E\tra .. u
Superfiiîc- 0 0

atm al......................... ... 4 0
Corn eail .............................. o oo
Bran, per ton-..........................4 o
Fall vieat, No. i................ o

S No. 2-----------oSo
NO. 3.......... ...... O 78

Spring Wheat, No. io... ...... S.... .. o:
"- N0N4 8 .-

ta $3 70
ta 3 50
to 000
to 000
to 000
ta 000
Io 3 50
to oo
to 000

to 0 Soito 0 00
tu 000.

Fcb. 24. Mar. 3. 3o ta a 00

Flour ............................... ls 6d sis 6d BarlcyN o.3--................ 074 to o o
R. Whcat.......................... 6s iid 6s:iid "4 No 2.........-............... o6S to o oo
R. Winter............... .......... 7s od 6s lod "i No. 3 Extra................. 0 63 Io o 64
No. i Cal......................... 7s 2d 7s Id " No. 3......................... 5S to o 6o
N . 2C .......................... 6s 9d 6s 9 Oats........... .......................... 0 36 ta 0 37Corn..................... 4S 6d 4S 5d l nso................................... ... 0 6i to 0 oo
Barley. .--...----.-----............. 5s 6d 5s 6d Rye ..--..---.....--.................... o 59 to 60
Oas................-- ..--....---.... 5 d s s5d Com ................ ................... o On to 0 oo
Peas............................... 6s cd 5s i ld Timîothiy Sccd, per bush............ 1 50 t 1 75Pork...........................,... 63s od 63s od Clover " " ......--.... 5 00 to 5 25
Lard................................ 36s 6M 35s 9d Flax, scrcened, z00 bs............... o oo in o oo
Bacon...................... ....... is cd 33s 3d
Tallow....----............-....... 33s od 33s od PROVISIONS.
Chcese.........................--- . 58s Od 375 0<1 lrrir.-Coice has continued in active demand

Fi.ou.-Has becn almoust nomimal ; nothing doing and ail offercd vanicd ai frdn 17 to :Sc ; but there
and scarcely any cither offcrcd or vantcd. At close, lias been no enquiry for shipnlent and any little of
however, buyers could probably have been founld ai m1ediui or inferior quality sold lias gone off as beforc
$3 65 to 83.70 for supîcrior extra and $3.45 to83.50 for ai litile bcttcr than grease prices: one lot of rcally
extra, but holders standing out for more. fair medium quality sold ai soc. and one of poor ai

IlRAN.-Vcr- scarce and bas becn wanted ati $14. Sc. RoIls of good quality have sold wcll at 14 to i5c.,
OAT,\&t.-Steady ; one sale was inade at $4 on but inferior or rcmade have gone at to to 12c. Street

track, and snall lois hiavc rangcd fron $4.15 to 84-50. reccipts have sold usually at 20 22c. for pouînd rols
WiHFAT.-Thle fall of last weck checkcd almost any and 16 to i9c. for tubs and crocks.

and every demand, tunless ai much larger concessions CIIEESE
thans uolders ere mrclnc. b mincss donc, alns o 12 c. for choice in sîmall lots, which have been the
have been almost nominal. At close, howcver, N 2 only lois seihng.
fall and No. i spring could have founid a sale at Soc. Eco.s..Limcl have cone in with a rush and
and No. 2 spring and No. ; fall ai about 78c. f.o.c., o down with a crash, closing ver- slow of sale ai 12à to
equal to tiese prices lucre, but holders wcre not in. 15c. in round lots ; but ncwly-g.thiercd have rcmaincd
chîned to accept thîem. At the close the feeling vas steady at 20 to ac. Street rcccipts casier ai 22 to

ratlier stronircr and rcd winter sold ai equal to S:c. 24c. for frcsh and ncw-.laid.
On street fall and spring have declinecl to 7S to Soc. P'oRK.-Siall lots have clianged hîands at S:5-5a
and goose to 64 to 66c. to $6.oo.

White beans................... 75 to I 25
Liverpool coarse salt.......-.......... 55 t o 65

" dairy, per bag 56 lbs...... 0 5o to 0 00
" fine, " " ...... 1 45 ta i 50

Goderich;per barrel.................... I 25 ta 1 30
per car lo-................... 1 20 ta o oo

H IDES, SKINS, ANID WOOL.
HitDEs.-Green still taken as before, though the

quality has been rather poor ; cured unchangcd vith
sales ait 9c. and more offered for same figure ai
close.

CAI.uFSKIN.-Reccipts have begun to increase
slightly, and all have found a ready sale; no imove-
ment reported in cured.

SIEEPSKINS.-Still tending upwards ; best city
green have been selling at $r.ro and country-lots
have ranged from Soc to 01.oo for good lots.

Woo.-Factories have continued to enquire for
coarse flecce and have taken it readily ai 16 to i8c. ;
dealers and country holders have contimucd aparti.
both on coarse and fine qualities. Pulled also lias
been wanted at the factories and they have taken
super at 22c. and extra at 26 ta 28c. Dealers have
bught super at about 2oc. and extra ai 26 to 27c., ai
which figures more could have found a sale ai the
close.

TAi.Low.-Dealers have not been inclincd to pay
over 6c. for rendered ; but have continuîcd to take
roughi readily at 3,.

Hides and Skins.
Steers, 6o to go Ibs .................. SoOS to o o
Cdws ..................................... 0 074 to o oo
Curcd and inspected.................. o oSX ta o oo
Calfskins, green.-...................... o i ta a 12

" cured ...................... o z2 t o 14
Shccpskins . ................. o 75 to i to
Lambskins...-...............•... o o to ooo
Pl'cts .................................. 000 ;0 000
Talhow, rou h..... ......... o 03X ta o 00

rendered-.................... u 06 ta o 
WTool.

Fîcece, comb ord................. o 15 to o 19
Southow-n ................ 0 21 to 0 22

Pulled combinga............ .......... 17 to o 18
4 super ........................... o 21 to o 22

Extra .............. ... ................ 0 26 to 0 2S
Taonr & Tozv, lriaaraei an& c Chutrh Pt, Toronto.
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TED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."
ned by HENDR1E & DOUGLAS, Hamilton, Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS.

BREEDERS
HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BEG TO INFORM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this season has just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Liverpool.

They have ail been personally sclected by MR. DOUGLAS, specially selected to suit this market and the modern taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Colorhave
ail been specially considercd. EvER HoRsE Rs wNTRED IN TUE STuD Boo, and all purcbascs have been made regardless of expense so as te insure having only animals
of acknowledged nierit. Representative animais are among this importation from the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSHAW, JOSEPH WALTHAM, etc.

Intcnding purchasers wiill be met na the Hamilton Station by specal conveyance upon giving notice one day abead, addressed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
lFa A M=yrT F'QT, 0=gT.

When replying to this advertisement mention CmaruN BaEEDEm

* SAMO. J. H. BONNELL & CO.
BLACK AND COLORD

FURNITURE PFNnt lugI~ RIncte1is,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Manufactured and sold at lowest
rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
MIL 189 YOMIE STREET9

TORONTO

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Istablished - 1841
7 SPRUCE ST., TRumiBi R Assets neaaid - $,000.009

NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,
General Agent.1

New Polili ssuead ln Canada for Mess:

520 POL JOIES FOR $1,159,000.

. } J. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

WESTERN
£:Umivnca (1Mpany.

HEAD OFFICES:_TORONO, CAln.

cia ome orer.0.
DIIECTOIIS:

nlon. &. C. o. oEFxmRq
"»oT."" à3AYE. A T. FU ÉMI.F.ej
G..»... A.!, a. Gko. Ucunnc,. Es<1.

J. J. Ex.s,.%....ng Dirctor.
ire *ad MrS.. M...uu eftecteà At

moderate rat«bonaj claume of prolcrty.
Ageci.. E a l floprnia C tieq an4
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few young HEREFORD BU.s from rcCently importCd stock, all cligible for or already entered in ihe Americain

Hereford Record. Stock Buills in use nov are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 184, and
my last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred uy Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by
his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
In replying ta this aavertiseinent mention CAsAlAN BnEtEn.

W. ROSE & CO.
Successors to J. ROSE & CO.

(Establisi.ed 1862).

6 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO,

Bave the most approyed appliances for
Rcmoving

TURNITURE, BAGGAGE,
PIANOS, GLABSWARE,

MAGHINERY, SAFES,
BOILERS, ETO.

WATERPROOF COVERS
AU Work Guaranteed.

Telephone Communication with all offices.
City and Country oarder promp.1y at

tended to.

W. ROSE & CO.,
o. w1eUngt'n st. F-, Toronto.

ggOTE.- ,=o arc '2°yu oso a 'ytn.

.I%.Y-a;tle. %W. ROS8E *f 00.

QUEJTITON ST.X GEORGEI & COI.
-AND>-

Spirit Moîchants.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES, SPIRITS, &c., CAREFULLY
PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASK.

Orders by letter will have our very best and
prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 16 KING ST, WEST,
TORONTO.

Tm PARE, WESTON, ONT., NAR TORONTO, CAN.

THE TORONTO groduif.

rIr g n M Ill G. L. KAVANAG H
COMPANY. DAIRY PRODUCTS,Pork Packer & Commission Merchan

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO. 22 CHURCH STREET,

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS*
The attention of tho Trado la directed to our
celebrated Ale and Worter In 'Wood and

Iotulc.

India Pale Ale & XXX Stout.
ALEXANDER MANN/NG, President.
A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas.

t,

TORONTO.

Cor-"ondonco wlth I·tori"s solicitod.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Tor-nto,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,
AsN

COMMYtSoN ?IEROHIANT'.

Foea of all kincle. Cotton Sceil niff Litioeed(
MA.Clsolpeod and Grotinù Corn ouffl flata. I'ca

M Offal lay, tc., tc.. on Lowcst Cashl
1ilces.

Ai rao e an conseignmlents wml receiveI.rmt attoniUon °
p='roc for largo or samali lotR quotcd by %çire or

lteonapplication.
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DOMINION UNE.
0F STEAMERS.

Dat. a of saiing front Portland:
trooklyn l1th Fob. M 201ontrea19t March.

Onaro 192M!, obOrgoi '«11h a'l'oronito, Ot3tiîlll .liocl 231 Mrct
Ontario, aid Aprîl

lates of pastsag from Toronto:-Cabin, 35725.
$u7.25. Roturn $100.3 and $11888. AIl out.

roottis ui d eounfortablv r at y c teats-irg tvory iow i-sts i>ruîl cîlla
fr l iia.lrîidu siA1111 Ircattt nt lowest rates.

For ® uea »t 1
ôSAMOSBORNE& CO..40Y.nigt cet (I. '~.'oiACE. 45 Frontatreet

ast, Toronto. or to David TORitANCE & CO.,
HonoraI Agett, SMntRroai.

WHITE STAR LINE.
- ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As ail the steamers of this lino are
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS, and without
exception amonget the bandsomest and
fastest afloat. passengors can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the oortainty
of having an equally fine ship when return-
Ing. The saving offeoted by this ls consid.
erable. No passengers berthed below the
saloon deck or near the sorew.

Apply early to the local agents of the lino,
or to

T. W. JON ES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

The Direct Route from the West for
ail points in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
and Newfound/and.

AU tho iopular sel bat1 ng, fsliing. ani plica.
suras re'sort of C atntla are aioîîg titis file.

Ptnllinaîî cars; Icaving Monttreai on Mouday,
%Wetio',iay. and Friay ru Itrougli to I alifax,
alti on Tuisday, Thursday. and Saturday to St.
Joint. N.ll ,witnutclngo.

* Close cosineclis% i=ad at lPoint Lavis or
Chiudera.Jnctonwlth the Grand T1runk Rail.

'Vav, anti at Point Lavis %vlth te Itichlîleu anti
Ontario Navigation Couîpanys steamers tron
MIOntrcal.

on an r tesPlhnanand snoking.cars
on1 ail tlirou)à trains.

Fitst-class refresinteîît rooms at convenient
distances.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
isl filu it ntvantageous to use this route, as il
ls tho qulcltcst in Pîoint of Uie, anti theo ratas
aroans ow as 17 ny liser. 'Illrouit freilàisl
farld 1 y axt xpectal traons. ant expcrlosic
has proved the Intercolonial route toe ho li

auicktct for Etropeati tfreigh te and front ail
saints ii Cancad nti o Westcirn States.
Tickts inny bo oittalunt, antd ail] informnation

about lto route and f relgîtt anti passencer ras

RIOBIERT Il. NIOODIB,
'%estern Fra!glit anti lassengcr Agent,

Itilouio lock. York St. Toronto.

D.POTTINGER. Chief Superintendent.

Saitifia= = Ofc, -- Mnt, .a

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGBI-
CULT URAL IEVIEW-Weekly.

NOTINU CÂN B UR
CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,

HORSESand CATTLE
In Marketable Condition.

GO To TuE

CGreat Bubber.Wareliouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as are sold by an

E 1 on uLTS m V V«U E 2, E OUS Ei-«m.
PRICE. 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Solo Agents for Dominion of Canada,

LOWDEN & 00., 55 Front Street East,
°r °""°-o

Destroys the Ticks, Cleanses the Wool
and Improves tho Condition of tha Animal.

COIT.AND VILLAGE. N.Y.
From lion. H. S. ItandaIll.]

Hm ris. Huo h Miller dr Co..
DFA SiaBR.1 have ha tio Opportumity of
stein or "Tick Destroyer" lurnyown Ilocka

rron io Ti ck Son s Dy shita- but 1I )iaced

cu îraratî l
Boule of!h orto li te litaItula of sny

aecuraey of wlio oxlierintiî 1 rail fîtliy roiy-.
anti alter tastlng it in savarai Cauis, lie luforutet
siona t tîtt ti orougsly axteraiiiiatedTieç1
havo, therefore, ti c oubt that it wii1 do s.

Yours truly,

No fock master sitoult b without iL Prica:
:isc., 70e., anti $1 uer Tin. Rliabla

WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTEI)
to handle this well known,raluablo preparation

in tha United States.
Itfer to CANADIAN BnEEDtn, Toronto, O t.,

Canada.

HUGH MILLER & O.,
Agricultural Chomists107 Etg St. East.Toronto.

HARTLAND'S8

A positive proventitive for Typhoid and Inter.

Il i composei 0f the extract orh le aves of tha
Australiatn Fevar Treo (eucalyptus) and of other
Leaves and Barks of doelnito antlibral proper-

(CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- tics. l lanotacuraailbut
CULTURAL IEVIEV-Thorougbhrels. storativo ln aIl cases wiero

natlc poison is the cause. P

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- ans si hottlos, sont oin rae
CULTURAL tEVIEW--Trotting Stock. addros.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- Cali at 10 Adelaido Stroot E
. CULTURAIRIEVIEW-C1ydcdaieas. THE HARTLAND CH

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- 27 wrLT.inToN e. ru
CULT URAL IEVIEW-Iepresenting tho

.teeding and far ming interests cf Canada. Pleasou montion titis Papr.

a certain icaltht re.-
tlndemic or mins.

Put pi) ln .10 cents

lit of pricoto anty

ast, or adares

EMICAL C09
gr, TonoNro.

. Hydrant Hose,
Rubber Sporting Goods, .awn Sprinklers,

Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels,
Rubber Gossamer Circulars,

Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
It wIll bc your gain to puxchae from us.

IHE GUITA PERGHAand BORDER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
T. l\a-ILISOT, JTE.

WAIIREHOUSES - TORONTO, 10 and 12 Klug St. East; NEW YORK, 33 and 35
Warren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lake St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., 5o Market St.
PORTLAND, Oregon, 08 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIfl-Toronto, Brooklyn, San Francisco, Cal.

40 Temperance St, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE
of lits imost reialle cîtaracter can bc proaucad

10to ho ltat

Tho DriUuh Amarinain
stands at the head of BUSINEsS COL..GEs iln
ttis counlry. The lo. G W. IOSS. MtINIsTRE

o EncA'rîacv , lit hi addresa beforo thstuideuls.
rtit:-

1 loak uilotn commîtercial collae09 a attd:i
mtîiralle partof auratei; lta work vltll'î1
o Catnot bo <ltt li Our lPuble scîools. anti

coitît tst lia wrll <latta lis Our Isigit ScitOOl-iS
FACT IT CÔVD NOT 11R VE.,LL DONE ANYWUEnIE
ntUT 1S SUCtu Al INSTITUTION AS Tnts."

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Titis isitilutioît, uzidtr Ilsi prer.Qut orgauîza-
tiai. oliers 1e ltu us:tes gludent facilitic, ad-
vaistages atnd attraction unsurpassed by atty
Other _ducationlal establisltiro't it Canrada. -
Toi-nto Oobe.4th Oct., ISS4.

-Tlta Blritish Anterican lltarlnmsa CollageO.wlîi 1, for tito excellence of ils netiods, it
tlsorouighi coitutlercli grouudiîg givan ta Its

sIultil,. atd tto quallty o! mateai produce , a
Iuow ttotc<l titrougîtout tiso 1'rovîncoY'-ToranfO
Maitis Oct., 154.

-This college lias becn beforo the tublic for tha
lut 2D years, and Ils clai ta baing the of its
kitît lias itever bicon qitetioned. Its gratinates

a aiway it deutant ant to-day nay bc round
it tae llg witolcsabo itouses of t Do-
mtinloi.--Toronto TeZegram, ish Oct., ISOS.

Algo endorsetd by the leading Canadian
ItankerA and business men.

aook°keeltn. Arltimtetcc renrnanshlip
ant i honagr,%pt>, 1'ractically tauglît.

Senîd for descriptive pamphîulîlct.

Addrss THE SECRETARY,

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
TOItONTO.

N.1t.-Our toom. it Arcainnuilding, aratho uet it Anerica; lcated by steaim, and
latsoitely furnishod.

TELEGRAPHY1

Puplis to Icarn Telegraphy. Oporators ln do-
iuanti. Pifty to sevcnty-fivo dollars fer inontb,,.Vise conipetet. Atidrasa weth, stain ' Dolnt-Ion Telcgraph Institute, 32 King St. hast, To-
ronto

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
COMMISSIONER,VALUATOIR,TRUSTEE,

AND FINANCIAL AGENT,

Ro9ff Ci icqgus YOlg Sti,
TORONTO.

Money te Loan. Estates Managed.

Properties Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Coneyancing, &c.
COLLECTIQNS MADE,

Moncy to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

0. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcaedonge St., Toronto.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
ha pcrfect noutrai. r "jonln ° a sn
Party, Dei orwli lt allyituole o connmtea

wihany oiganlzation or association, political
or otherwlse. Legal subjects affecting arming
wl1 bc troatt upon. as wl as thosu relaing te
ail branches of stock antd arliculturo. Corree

pondene on IpgYtatt or lnteresting malterat le
sol.iet. Our colttmus wli siwaysbDo open for

tho froo Insertion of qustions. n2 ananswerswil
bca rltdiy recoirati rani thoseor cfxperience
armong our roados. And by the honorable
advocacy of tho intorosta of our oonstituoneywe
will yndeavor to gain conndetcer r.nd support.

'I

-- mittent Fvers andl oae fanailt)
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Jreees' Qirrfor».

T.L. M1LLE R CO

HEREFORD CATLE,
COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS, us .

BEECHER, JAMES FORSHAW, BREEDER

Cro ir
AND DEALER
IN

BREEDER AND DEALER Eni j BCome and see us. îr & I I.iliUI B

English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.B O VV PA R K . STALLIONS AND MARES, IarIngthel4 etnty years hswOnoverO

Ilns nlways oit baud, STALLIIONS, MARtESSt.haa. ailI'laîgtîî\Vnn rs. iz e s talthe lea u ng icult urlhwsii O I O ~"\ h tV W n a1~ liar IZçae." ILondon a nrd FI LI S sectaî %itlla rrt caro front

ToinO 1.1 N es. Rf IJsgoF W-nner and

Thos, Nelson &Sonsq 1 te es tanfi
Has awas on haii Stalions a n lMares Mtraleld isonthodirectlino betceen LiverpoolHtaveatiwat» (lia iItai a very tino ,f the non most fashionablc breed, sutable and Leeds. Address,

scie tion of for e.portation.

Bulls and Bull Calves. porreIon.ce solicited. SHIRE HORSE STUD FABMI
Address, MIRFIELD,

M YOIKSIUtE. ENGLAND.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE AMES FORSHAW, N.B.-Fiv moinutes walk fron the Station.

MET AT THE DEPOT. Shire Horse Stud Farm - - -

For further informataon BtloLYT, nearWorsop T. C. PATT ESO N,.1()MIN 110pE,y
Iloiv Park, IRANTFOIU), Ont. ENCLAND. iUEEDEIR OFi

E. & A. STANFORD,~ BATES' SHORTHORNS,
STEYNING, FUSSEX, ENGLAN-,

MARKHAM, CAADA.

Breeders and Importers
-0---

ILYUESBMJE I1E8I'IS
Susex Catti, St.u:hdown çheap,

.'asx Pi; -, I me 1 nd

Dorking t hick 2n.
A gnod election .f caher nows for sale JER8EYVILLE STOCK FARI.

Enquire of Standard Bred 'rrotting Stock
E. STANFORD, Staluions and Young Stock

MiARKHAN, ONT., CAÏN For Sale.

-FOR SALE.-

FtOMSTIiE CEi:titATE)

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
We hae a few Choice

H MIl GRADE .tEYcow,l

Ficshe in Mikii. of good lil.ilm al, ment
~'aiit wecat nfer~orsale to tlîosc liuîixîon

to sntliraaae e îcr dai. stck.

PRICE 8100 EACH.

Tua' jt'r:v 1. 8 l err sr.nt , aROa N ItiO C

IMVNO T.. TORONTO

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST PLOOK IN CANADA.
Siroiti Lord Cl shnîî, cr. Parrv. Lord Lovatt,

Sir Ii. AspM-.lanb &c.. &ec.
Ewcs and lilais for sale.

Vansittart House, Eastwood, Ont.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

1 JERSEY CATTLE.
senat for Clatalogue. NORMAL, Illinois.

JT -V. T- -- _ _

JERSEYVILLE. JERSEYS.

titegisteretl lin ierd Ilooko

Cows, Heifrs u OWNER OF

aruclartly h iardy and grctt First Prize Jersev Cattle.
Ficai Producers. Bas always on1 sale First class

ROBERTSON & 00., Cows and Heiterf.

EXPORTERS, Address PE R RY FA R M,

Wùiàb N. WOI S1EY ,EHGL}D ST. MAxY's, Iland or .eriey

iart, thi'trtstiie leaTs of iaaaaîta< tiiiL
chini Si h' 'ti haîl oîL cer 750) Iigs Iifi 8

tnig i 00 i!,t (rtaa.'tna rallet. N'o Jîtiva 100
solv'i atiat 10 îatit, %%t' ara., Iret'ailiî front. Our

Iarca.'.tr, art, Sttl scetardie in 4 111paera M.R Coriî
Illota .aià of I tla bieera fiwa,. Siuin tJo,î uai

5 es rot. ln~ ilt staaIti ( n! anai .c . ou

ponss. Silcizti rateos by Epes

'itot'k; if not tr'as ta't.t~t 
tl as) yor ex-

J. R. BOURCHIER,
lItEEDER OF

Shorthorn Catide and Berkshre Pigs.

A FEW YOUNC 14ULLS FOR S.LE.

leaigrees oni application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
lied fratm imiported stock-the boar li uso

tras tre1 tay ttae Fan.%Y oaf 1EttIeriiro and wron firat
girizo fii lais clasa ai theo ciero i là i canada

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
In stock. Address.

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLEZ LODGr, OAKVILLE.

Ontario, Cana

SPANISH

JACIK DONKEYS
~E'COE.~ S.KL~EP.

evî to 15 hin-l. Very laniy and pcrfect lu
ctory reot

ROBERTSON & CO.,
Exporte.. 1'a.tahn d 1)

WOKING SURPEY ENGLAND.

--- s"----
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CLYDESDALES, URN' Rll17WRY.
SHIRE HORSES,

Cleveland Bays, Etc.
''ie correspondents of Honourable C. I.

ouglas are notified tiat tntil further 4 4 5 and 53 Adelaide St.,

tice lits address will be care of JOH N r 0 1?, O IT1. ( -D

DYSKE . Dominion Agent, 15 WATER GREAT C0MBTNATION SALE
STanIiîT. LIvERPooL, where commissions for

the selection of horses of tie above classesInay »e sent Thorougbbred Cattie
T200WORKHORSES

ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

Hlad toin years' exporlenco planning and supor.
utOndinig the erection of Farin Buildings, and
bas visited many Of the best Farmsteads in New
York, Now Jersey, Kentucky, and other States.

Correspoutieuco invited.

STALLIONS AND BROOD MARES
OF ALL CLASSES.

Ma 1Sh lb, au 131hi
--- Enries of JerseysB, ort orn, Ayrs ro, and

REFERENCES: Cattlo of ail Brei edsie Tio beiig recoived
Correspondonco ro ectfully solicitetd. Writo

GEO. LAIDLAW, EisQ.. S Brock Street, Tororato. for catalogue.
JOHN HOPE, EQ., 3ow Parik, Brantford. GeiAND & WALSi,

Proprietors and Auctioneers•

ONTARIO PUMP GO.,
L I M I T E D,

WmoIJOI*TOc, O)I>TTA-à-I?,EI
MANUFAcTUnnsS AND DEALntS iN-

Wind Mills, I. X. L. Feed Mils, Hay Carriers, lorse Iliay Forks, Tniîks'
Doluble anid Single Acting Pimps, Wood or Iron. Also Stemuî Pmiips

alnd Water Supplies, Iron Pipe and Pipe Fittings, all kinids•

State what you want and send for
Illustrated Catalogue.

11ahliday's Standard Wind Mills,
17 Sizes.

Gcared Wind Mlills,'for Driving Matlitnery. Pîump
ing Water, etc. Fro1 ito 40 hoise to or.

ONTAnto Pur, CO.,
GENTLEMEN, inregard to the 10-foot geared Wim s'

Mill I bougbt of you. I can sayit more thian 1l1s m1y ex-
lioctatiolis ii every respect. Ini a fair to goohwind I eau saw wooat tbe rate of four cordsof ard
irood lior hour. cut once in two. Ii a stiff wind I open
the fans just half way and got aIl the power I reilire.
In regard toyour Feed Mill, it is jusçt grad. Iavo
gronid peas nnt oats at tho rate cf a bushel in tlree
ani a half minutes, and ground it as lno as ee
wouildwis for. Ican-grindchmooct-moal. alsoGraami
flour. Have ound sinco the lsth of February, 325
bishols of graln for cuatomers, besides doing m'y oniwork wit it Ono nan broughît n grist of screning..
such as smnall wheat imustard and pussy grass sood, -sem

I N T, FEiD MILLS. thinking that I could net rind it; but I grouind it to me
thme chen cstmost powder,lookin just liko groundi peîper. Your13-foot .
durableand per- Goared Mill, Ithinkc, Is quito large enoughi for any/

fect iron feed fariner to do lis own work.
Imill over in- Yours trul.//veitetl. EDWVIN ItEELERI. Pmîm its-ron amuit

Maitland P.O. Wodl, Force or
Litt. Deep Weilh

Statu where you saw tbisladivortisomeit. Pumpsa Specialty

Notice to Contractors
Sealed Tenders addressed 8o the tidersigned.

and endorsod " Toiders for Boiler." will ho re.
colved at thils Offico until FIilDAY, tIo 13tl day
of A1ItClI noxt, ncluively, for the construction
of and >lacing ii position, a Nowr Steel Iloiler in
the Diedgo "l'anîada," now lying li the Louise
:asin. Quebec Harbor, according to a plan and

speeflneation te hoseei at thtis cilico. and at tho
liarbor Engineer's olico, Dalhousie streot, Que.
bec, and at cilice of Superintendent of Drodgiig.
Publie Works Ofilco, C. stoin Houso Iluilding. St.
John, N.B., whore printed forms of tender can>
behobtained.

Pcrsoîs tonleriîg are notilotd tlat tendors
irili net ho consiciereci unlesa riude ci> tît
printed forns supplied and signed vith thoir
nctual signatures.

Each tender must 'O accomnpanied by ain tic-
cepted batik cheque, imado payable to the order
cf thle IHonorable, the Minister of Public Works.
eqa te lie 'Zr entc the ainotumt ei thîe
o r, w icli will b foiffoited if the party de.

chueo tel emîter iîîto a coiitract whrîei callcd on te
leseor if lie fail te conflote the rk con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the
choque will b returned.

The Departimient will not b botind te accept
th loeet or auy tendcer.

'rr A. GOBEIL,
Secrctary.

Do>artient of Public Works, c
Ottawa, 10th Febriary.1885. i

INTERNATIONAL
AN D

CBLONIkL EXl1ITIONS.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

It Io tlin îtenîtionî te, havo a Caiaiati reîîrc
seitatiei> at tlîe INrI:>tÀTIetAI, EXI>îII>TrrN at
,,ittwerp, comiiieninig ii 'May, 1885., aîitl aise at
tlîe COLONIAL. sîîtl tNDAmîa 1EXIIIIITItr iet Lonidon

i 1 i

Tho Governincut irill tiofrnv thte coçt of freiglit
ini coitvcy"ýiitg Canîatdiaen Siibita lt Amtwerp. ndt
frulli Anrwerli te Lonidon, andt aIse cf rettiriilnig
th e ntn Ca tada iii toe hvet cf tnir ret bciig

AIl Exîtibits for A ttterji sîmoîtid ho reatiy fer
bliîitlent i ot Inter tai tlo ilst Eek Ti N %atrl
Iioxt.
Tter, cxhieitis. it lM bolay1 d. aill atford

isthe Cr.capad Iiti a niamufactring and i.
dustal rogro cf t he ciin o toi fe.

CIrclar antifcrinsoe uîtiniiîîoroplarticular
infonen ina i Ebthii yletter Iadtfre)
ar Antw te to LDn artdelst of gricture.
Ottawra.

hly crtler. ONLWE
Sccy. De t. of Agric.

D Exhrtibiesit cf Agricltbre.
ttimn nec. lthan th84.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AI ecsE ons ts. eliimg Lessces cf grazig aancd.

are hvroby reuatbire t toak otic that theo
cuttig cf piltuber cn thm nu ine la nds rithnt
duthriat froce the Doninisici of the Iîtcrior. or
thi La Croain Toinbr Agent of Doinion
Land for tio District, fobtie by le (saw; aed
ai tituber se otît irithout attority Is liable te
muczure andi te o c aît irith, as tho «M\inistcr of
tdo Interior ina dirctmr

Otacwa. gttler è a hoiicstcad quarter secion
îlot liavisig tinter oni> t. îtay. oni apptlicationi tu
thie 1Local Agent of Doîîîiffleî L.andcs. -urchiaso a

ecti lot liet exccding tîroity acres it. eXtent, at
tire dollars pr acre.
Ay prsoin othier titan a hinesfcgai settler de.

siring pofnimerî to nt tipnblcr, nust nito ap-
licatioi therofor te thie Miisiter of tho Interior.
thie ill doal rith suchi aAli cation acccrdiiig te
lair.

Persoais f lie iario srcad nt tanaorw ithout
atlltboritv îîîsto cu tho <Lu thorii tlo tho
Cizurei id oberAgodet it he athice on or befcro
the lt etly. er5 otlirwiso tio safh s tituber in
ho co sati t iider tho pr isions f tI Do-
ihiLoc o Lans..r s

(Sigidor A. M. IIUacGrSS,
Doputy of to eMinister of tho Iiterior.

159
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DOMINION'OF CANADA.

OltDEIt IN COUNCIrI.-Goverlnmenlt loiuso, Ot-
tawa, MNonday, 8tih Sept., 1884. Presenît: lis
ExEî.r.gcY 'rnir Gov..ENitAL li Counîcil.

WIli.itl.,AS, thei diseasîe tf pleuro.pîeunOnia.
provniis aniong ntcatttle in toWestern Stato
of Illinois us well as in other more Enstern of
the United States, atI tlIero le reason to beliovo
that neat cattl for breedig purpose havobeen
sont fron the Statu of Illiioi to inoro Western
States and Territories;

On the recoînnnendation of the Minister of
Agriculturo, and under the provihions of tho Act
of the Parliamtent of Canada 42Victoria, chapter
23, intitued " An Act to provido against infoc-
tious or cmntagions iliseases affecting atnimals"
inado a>plicablo ta tho North-West Territorios
by 1'rochiniation ln 1883;

filr Excllenicy. by and with tho advico of the
Queen's Privy Coni for Canada, bas boon
pleaset te order and it is horeby ordored, that
tmi importation Of Ieat errtto ro1e porilitted
froîn the ilnited States andi Territorles loto the
Province of Manitoba anti tho North.West Torri.
tory of Canada bo and tho saine le irebîy pro-

ited excopt on tho following cond tions,
namcîoly .

1. At einorson. in Manitoba, or the point o
Fort Walshi and Foert lcbýcodl iu the Provisional
Districts of Alberta and Assiniboin, or suchother
point or points as nay bo hereafter indicated by
the Ministor cf Agriculture;

2. For stock or breedingp pi-poses neat cattle
wvicb have heen brougbt te the Canadin fren
tier for incorporation nay bo allowed to cross,
subject to the reglations bouafter roclted.

3. For transit, frontî WVst te East, ilthregh tho,
Provisional Districts of Alberta and Assluilboia,
end the Province cf Maniteba, via Eniorson or
Grtina, te tho ate ocf Minnesota. neat cattie
may be allowed to cross the Canadian frontier at
thepoints of Fort Valsh and Fort McLeod afore.
sal, subject te the rogulations heroinaftor
reciteti.

4. At Eierson, such cattlo coming fron the
East shall net be allowed te cross tho Canadian
frontier unilessafter inspection by a duly autho
rizeod ivOterinary surgeon apprîointetd by tho
Minister of Agriculture, thoy siall bc declared
freo fron contagious disease, and aise from woll-
founded suspicion thereof; and furthor. such
cattle shall bo sublect te a Quarantine of sixty
days, or s ch other period ac nay appear te tho
Minîistor of Agriculture advisable.

5. ANy cattle desired te bo entered at tho
pointa of Fort Walsh and Fort McLoodi aforceaid,

viaîir for Stock ot sretiig urplosea or r
transit, sah o luispcted by a diy at horired
veterinary surgeoi appointet by the Minister of
Agriculture, and shal net bo allowed te cross
the Canîadian frontier unless they are declared

"y suci surgeon t" b" fro frein contagious
diseasi. and aiso fron wetli.founded suspicion
thereef.

.0. Tho cîrnecr or eirners cf any, sucli cattle do.
sircd te ho enterei at any o! thao points aftei.
said. salîsl, on making application for entry
pIoduco a duly attested certificato, indicating
tho State or Territorr. and particular locality
from which they have been brouglt.

7 The importer of such cattle shall pay a foc,
graded on a scale lierotoannoxod.to the Custois
Oflcer or othor person duly authorizod te act as
such. for defraymîig the expense of such inspoc-
tion. the cattlo not being allowei te cross the
Canadii> frontior until such fce is paid, that is
tesav. for:-
Ono anim al.................................... 1 dollar.
5 animals anti under............ 50 cents cacb;

but total fc for over 5 animals
not lesthan.......................... 82.50

10 nuimals and unuer ............... 30 cents cach
but totalfefor over10 animals
net less than......... .................... $3.00.

20 ainals and under . .. 20centscach
but total fecfor oerrW0anixunal
net less than ............... 4.00.

50 animals and under ..... ............ 12 cents each
but total fee for over 50animals
îlot less tuain .................. 0Q0

Orer 0 animais .......... ..... 10 cents each.
8 No car which lias been loaded with cattlo in

the United States and crossing the Canadian
frontier shil bo allowed afterwards te carry
Canadian cattle.

9. Ne car nor trains carrying sucli United
States cattle in trantsit froin Wi est to East bo.
tween the points above narumcd, shall b alloweod
to ho or reiain shunttd in closo proxiimîity to
any Canadian cattIe.

10. Every car coutaining such cattle in transit
aotson te soinots abovo nentioneti slial

Icopt. as far as piossible. a part frcmi cars or trains
containing Canladian cattio or Canadian goods

11. No car containiug such United States cattlo
in transit between the points abovenarmed,shall
fonn any part of a train carrying Canadian
cattle.

12. Every car or train carrying cattle in transit
fron 'est to East betwecn the points heroin-
bOforo namne.d, shall stop et sucb ,xed place or
places as shall bo naned by tho Minister of Agri-
culture for the purposo of rest. feeding and
watering, and suc pnlate or places shall bo do
clared, ' infected" Iithin the terns of " The
Aninals Confagiouts Diseases Àct, ilt9," lbIng
strictly isolated and all comnunication with
thiem probibitel except by t a olhIcers and mon
in charge of tho trains or ln charge of such in.
fected place or places.

13. Every car which lias beon used for carrying
animais from the United States or Territoriea
in transit through the districts of Alberta, Au-
iniboIa, or tho Proviiico of Manitoba.cia Enor
son or Greta, slînîl bo thoroughly cleansod' and
disifnoc:cd beforo re-entcrinig the Province of
Manitoba, inu such mnauner an shal b -rclored by
tho Ministor of Agriculturo.

JOHN J. McGEE,
ClorkPrivy Council
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for

and Watering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipini
Excelled by Ino Yards in the World.Feeding

Large Easy-riaing Stock Cars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards
For information about Rates, etc., apply, to

G-- --.É 20s"woE:b22=E,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

* E. TINFfI:N,
Gen''Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

-7,'> Nothingupon Earth will Make Hens
Liey like

COCK of 1he IJK IE1N FOOD#
A 1OULTRY SPICE.

25 conta por package. Sond for circulars.
THORLFY CONDITION POWDER CO.,

122 Quoon Stroot East, Torontt, Ont.

I.Ilr1ov8cãlodel Wô erH efacher°'.
saustLacton snaranteed or A.ony refunded.

81000,00 REWARD FOR IS SUPER1o A
Ws%-lng.mc2 llht ana casy. 'rbe clathae _____________

fa a pu whl se which no other modo
of r on prouc. No rubblnu roquirod.

nofitio to.ujr to bvie.A10vr
gil eau do tho waablng as weoU as A ~c~.Ir
son. Weh 1081 tho six ,ounds can bc caied SKETCHES MADE EROM LUE,
in a amal TauIO

p a r c old th prco bas AND ESTI MATES GIVEN.
boue lso a nd 30,Ifd not foxini satis. -

facrto h oeundo in ono month from date
ay but lt:-"Th MobdaIllearand ,c or
S .C.M W Dns oDrffr to tho public bas
m ny n va.luabio adrntza.XI lnima an.

e nr-san a ne it su tautlal and on.
d o and ls very casp. Prom ti l.n the
bouse old wo con. tcsttfy to isexcellence.,,4

SOnd for circular8, AoENiTS W'rD.
<Mafna aspaper'.>

C. W. IXESI.I.S,
Toronto Bargain Hlouno,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

THOMAS SYMONS,

Carniage Builder
166 YORK ST TORONTO.

111 dClass Worka Specity. AU Work Guar
aute d.

" DRESSMAK(RS' MAGIC SCAL .I"
Tho moossim e and prfoct tallor sytem of

~ujfnsro n distce, ,C&dy Mis .
Ring~~~~~~~ stotfs.todoata t

Androw's churchR E BT REUR1N MAIL

M60df'3NewTIar
SYSTEM OF DRESS OUTTING.

PROF. MOODY, Toronto, Ontaor.

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ARTI STS & ENGRAVERS
FORTHE ,

ONTARIOAGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

DAN BRLEEDER
AGRICULTURAu.

REVIEW.

TORONTO.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 16 Alce St., Toronto,

Manufacturer f

First-Class Carriages
WAGONS AND SLEICHS

ln tho latest stylos. AUt work -warranted. Su-
prior maierit used ln aU branches.

Cali and examine.

IlàpNlsss. 13ARNTES.
40 years in the country is the test

that Clla

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Sand for a sot of our 412»5 NIcklo Roua

on trial ProVilogo o, Iuspeion.
Harness at all pricos. SENDp0o PRroa LiaT

SteveBSon Zanuf Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS q

HÂBNBSS TS
Name Plates, Crests,

Monograms,
Initials, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

T.,-. ,A i- & co..
120 Ring street East,

TORONTO,
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